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and East European 
culture opened 
to VVestern VVor~ 
by Center 
Wlat lB p r obobly tM be .. 
collectioo of Rua.saan poetr) lD tbe 
WeSlern Heauspbere IS an tbe SIL' 
C arbondaJe c,.mpua. 
Alao 00 campus .I.re douu 01 
book.& and pe.rtodicaJ.&. &orne 80 ra..rt' 
tbey are not even found in tbe u-
bruy of Congr,ea&. Tbe "" _. 
are JlO( fOUDd III !be Morn a Ubrar). 
bw tbey C&II be fOUDd III tbe hue-
me .. of tbe CommunlcaUOnB BuJld-
1t11. in me Cemer for Sovtet and 
Ea. - European Studies Ln [be Per ~ 
forming An a. 
Tbe Cente r IS now In I LB kco :1id 
year of eXl.-;erw;:e. Headed b) Her -
ben M Irs ba ll. SIC's n:'fHdent 
Chlzen of lbe World. the Ceme r 
hl.& come. long '-')' . 
IliI prknU) objectlYc I ii "10 mal n -
) 
tAln • rc=-pos.lIor)° of wor •• don for 
Imereated Icbo lac a oeberecatore 
umoucbc<l ore .. of So'll« and EUt-
em Europe ... n cultural Ufe:.· · 
AmoClg tbe pTOJeCu thOl ba ... mode 
abe Cent~r what h ,. tOda) arc 
IlK- t rana.l.J;lI o n of RWiaiaa and Ea. .. 
E u rop e l n worU at llic.ral UTe , 
pocU) and 1'10)'''- Prof....,r "Iu -
5Q1:U hu . tread)" publJ&beI4YOlu~, 
of the' r. m 0 u, Ru.asiatl porta 
"hya.tovtik ) . YCVlla.benkO. and Va%.-
1YfiC'nU.) , Thr: 1.~ 1 t.a BOW In 
paper b.ac l fu cm. rhrt='f) of'tbt' mOltl 
r I." (c n t worl i completed b) the..-
CcNt"r arc an " Antbo1oc.)' of $(lYll' 
POI:l q " 10 M a-fshaU ' s cran&l.a l1on. 
(hi: f.muuli Soc.-rlt,'" l)t po.emlii h~ 
....nna A l h mQ;t o v& enl lt l C"d 
"Requil-rn," and the Ru.8&lAn-JC" .. -
I~ poc.·t J Q ISl-pt, l '(lin ' . C\l It- 0 1 
po.; ms . " <"'t nGl- r Motc lc:' 
U\bct wo rl,. o mpleted b) the 
by Jama Hodl 
Cel\Lef Inch,Hl\.' tbe.- t r.""lall on ..,.. 
Boru D)'&ko \" 1ii .. A S lOT), of S-ur -
vl .. al" b) Herbert MarabAll and 
Ambon) WraJabt . atcXI book onSu.n-
adavak)"', met hod of tbe .... e r pro-
ductl D1\. Dr. Rlch.a.rd So uth ern', 
t ranabuon 01 " Sccl'1Oi.raple" b) P. 
Sonrel (on the evolutlon olm.e.cr,cal 
dellgn). and Bernard Shaw' . LaSt 
Ploy: "A Crllique and Propo&ed 
Completton" b)' Uonel Bnnon. 
Curre,.J)' In the woru 18 Volume 
II 01 tbe Collected won. of Ela-
• .,..eln wblch Herben r.car_U and 
And>ooJ Wral&bt u e utUlaIaw,. 
from Ruutan '0 EQIllBb. Mar.boll. 
I illude.. of Elk .... 'la Whea he 
w .. a, rbe Mc>«ow Hieber InaI.UI. 
of C .... I1\&lOV.pby. I. wart1n& l>ard 
to tr.nal.te all voJu.tle. 01 che 
R u a. t. n ma8ler' . watt whlc.h, 
to da,e. number live . Accardi ", 
to Marab.al1, .. motA of e ...... ean·. 
wort .... repre.a.ed _btla be _ •• 
atl lI alive, and publJ_ af'er hla 
death WIlen tbe .. u a .1 011 JOVern-
m ... . . pollel.,. 8Ojtene4, 
The Center' a naearcb ........,., 
"... .. Helea P. RenJd.loaanolaU", 
!.be blo, ... pby 0( Lbe fo~.uuJan 
Tbe&lre 4lrea.or, Nlltolld a .... """. 
wbll. va4uate ... 1 .... "*""y !A-
nne lB LnDOlot"" ......... Scud.rc. 
oIg_dA. 
Tbe C_er .... al80 WICIlled willi 
<Ilher SIU drpanme_ IOIIrIJlII.uo-
.un , _ E_ent £.....,.... _rb 
10 ,be campuo. Wid! WarjoT'" 
Lawreou', Oper. WarbIIap fnd 
!he I)epon:me1II or hlu.IC,!.be CaI-
ter e.1ped preaea e .r.raao Irom 
Tc:llaltooeky ..... aa, ..". Queer! 
or SpIide$" and "£ __ Ooaoos, .. " 
"E..., o-pa" ........ IJI bolb 
a_ aDd ~ WIdI!.be S/U 
W-. !.be Cuu:r ... ,..r 10 
... _._ ......... 0..... 




_ ............ ....... c-
 ... _._r ~ .... .. 
.. --.-_ .. ..-, .... 
....... _.... --
_ .. -
~"""rt ... OD uhlbl. loa at ~I .. -
' ..... ,ouachea and pr'''' at So-
Yin anS .. , Lad • (IIIIe-~n IIbow 
of Solomon GeroboY . a la_ "ua-
Il&b-Jewt.b AnI .. from ManllaU·' 
collection. 
Tbe Cemer baa ad6ed 10 .be Wor-
rta Ubrary .. are _ .. oom !be 
arcbloe. at I...IofteI B"u",,- A_ 
tbe .tem. acSded we-re lcuer. and 
manuacr"",. by Bernard Shaw and 
Benrand .. uaeeU. 
A. !be Cemer la MarobaU·. own 
uruqu.t: l.rctUftL 1D one room. the 
.alla are Hoe4 .Uh aU ')'pea of 
-... journal. and manuac.rlp'a. 
S .. bjecl. coyer e d by lbe.., pub-
Uu.1oNI are .he ~rfonnJ ... aru , 
t be the-ate r . art hi.tory. (he dnema . 
poetry and t h t' a t -= r arc:hilKu.ue. 
Al., Oft Yiew are I mooumet'llaJ 
head at Elaen.u:ln, maat. o! Voz-
... .., ..... y and U<> ... I Bnnon and 
a head of Maraha1J hlmaell pn-
pared by ilia .lfe. PrccI4a Brtuar.. 
• renowned .euJpt.re ... 
WbUe b r o.oln, Ibr~ Mar-
abaU'. archh'c: • • you may come 
Ic.roe. the Ru.aa1An. Pollab. french, 
Corman, Ilallan. and EIIIllab "ana-
IAllona of !be worta of loUyooYOlty. 
for hi. boat "MayoontJ" OiUl 
and W ..... 19M) la tbe SIAOIIard 
.ort on .bl. poo;t . already In I.a 
• • h e41tJon. Or! one abell. YO" will 
find cbo orlliAAl "uaoIIn .... _ 
oIlIu.man pia,. by pJarntlllr. Ute 
ToIOlOY. OoIl'OYoty. TrellakOY and 
""napoeY. On ""o.her abelf. you 
will find all IOn. of reference 
_ . Indl>Cllnlll ..... "" and C ucIl 
tllerary. 'heaue and cinema ..... 
cyclopedlaa. a IlIlU1 Bible and 
numeroua dJalonarleo of SJaYlc and 
a ...................... 
One of lho treuure. III !be Cn-
ter archl_ La • bo<* of poemo 
cMdI_eII 10 Trot.y. Tbe lied< .. 
r .... bec:a .... \I WQIId bo deaaoY'ed 
or tI'IIaa4 oaly <0 hIP So_ of-
ftdaLa U II ... fOWlll .III lluaoJa 
loday. Tboft ......... mAIIY r .... 
(I._OIl jDoa'IIaJo from !be I920a 
•• I,*- Tbo e_ ... COlI ....... 
.... 01 • 110M 01 bo<*a ftJadJl& 
to Ibo ProletC1lll En, tbAI uo .. 
...... dIey .... _ 110 bo found III 
..... UInry 01 e.,...... or Ibo 
BrIdItlW- UInty. 
"TIle IIaoIc ~ belli. !be IOIC-
_ ill ..... a_a lOr s.m" Ud 
8_ E ..... St1oIIIote' 1II ..... Per-
tor ... AmI La ~ Iter1Iq1 
.... lIMn. !be Dn. Yar-
IIIIalI ......... bani III !be en-
lU. ~JJII"".""""-u 
'- I!JIClWt lot ...... kaiooI Ud 
.......... aoInrre 01 
ellU'la ... ScmK (I. ... I'I>IIad.. 
aea Oenn&l\Y. C _.'outia. 
H......". 8ulpr1.. lIuman1. end 
V ...... m 10 INer_ ocbolar. 
of !be .... . 
01 cour.e. bard wort .. _b1 .. 
.. 10 Mar~ wIIo baa beell buoy 
au 01 11.1. Uf . He baa warted 
~Ib Ibo .hut.... Ud tlli dIIe .... 
III lIWIY couaa-lU. ~ oucb 
.orld ....... Paul lIot.eAo>:>. 
hUcII.." "~."e. Alec eu_. 
P~er lJaillo't etc. He be Iped !buDd 
the flr. a,.u.a. ......... _ .... 
~per In _ •• be_N ..... 
and bo ... oat 01 !be I~. 
of !be UaII Y The",... of lill&Jand III 
Ibo 19I3Oa. III •• I~ . ..... 
COftaIta,. .... !be cinema and !lIeAl .. r 
l 
In (be eA-rly day. of tbe loftrnmen 
of l ree Indio and ~.Ianed Ito nallonal 
tt)Nl.ree. He baa rra..nalaaed many 
-. and bolo ...... nen maay _ .. If. 
II I. no wonder .haI .be C ..... er 
,_ • aKceaa .lth a.ch • dynamiC 
di.reaOT •• Herben Marllball.. Har-
r,*- E. Salloburyat lhe New Yort 
TI_ .. hlm.ell I "u •• lan 
~1.U • • WTOCe fft • rece .. lener 
10 tbt Ce .. er. ... •• .J am lerrtbly 
Imprc:a.ed al wbal you ar~ dol,. 
a. Soul herII UIJaota. 1m...... r 
chi. IAdftrcuy I. c(IIf'l8I..,.l y lm-
paoJ... ltaeU on my C('ftKlou ....... 
~~ r:r- c~~~: I c :~.~~.-; 
catqOrJ . . ... 
,...,,., __ ,..,.... I ."., : .,. ", ... p/I_" .. /,,,,, I r.'", 
/_ Sonrl ."., U>I f:.,.,p<w. -",J...... n.r' ...... " .... 1fJ. 
"',., .... _ ".,. I ... ,_", I,.,'" ,,,, ..... __ n., ....... 
it ,... _/ • .-.IIrrl ... .. / L"." ... ~ .. ".,. ,.., I<'If'rl"'" 
.,. , .................. ~ f- " • ....,,.,, •• ,,,, , ,,,-
.......... t;."p..J . r", ,..., •• 0/ ,,,, c".,.",... -" 
"'* ftnI - ,,,, .. .., ........... ,. .... ,.." _I"*' ,,,,. 
Seoirl t " . 
r-_ 
D.iI~~.y"" •••• ~ Secti •• 
-Reforming' ·th 
'~a. tDtIrI~ n. 
..,.... I'r" ~. !of TOlD 
~ _1.,..,.,fIJa&. HewV9Jt: 
c ...... P .... 1970. 237 lIP •• '7~. 
. . .. hd,. 1961. die ~ pr1-
_ ".,-.-" ... die oub)eel qI 
....... pnN C#lU. ~ Sa-
~ T .... Wu.noII __ 
dirM IIooIIa 111 _arUd an"'" .. 
TucUr Pn_ ,...",. .. dda bed: 
be ~ lit. ·Ycrsiall of lit. os· 
I*~ til ... -"a b«weee bta 
hlrtJli !of Oot'emor WIndlrop R~ 
Idln Ibr ......... acleany u"qe prt. 
_ ..., lit. I1rlIII til .. IlmOspbere 
of cIIarJn ADd~ .. 
" ute. iem.rUbIe pbJalal COOU" 
... ..., refornl'-l zeal lor a bow· 
ledpable rna co .....,.". die pat. e"'" of • ouperinUod_ of .• JImIIe 
a..ud by the ... umptloa ilia a pn· 
_ IbouId ... c_dlelupayeraoae 
~. 
Myton I. prtmartJy Inlereaed In 
cleaci1bfn, the borror of Tuctn 
P.- P.rm and In juallyln, hi. 
own act""' ... an _buolaalc re-
lormer. Tbr borro.r' U •• In the U.· 
In, .-ulona CO which _ 10..,.. 
kn re jecla of ..,.,.lecy are oubjea-
ed and lhe coloratlan of • fo rm of pn- rvI . WIllch aI.e. auna and 
audIo",y co ane IIJ'OUp of Inm .... 
oyer Olber helple .. Inm..... Tbr 
nmple cIocum .... "'" 01 the naked 1_. Ie ... Iaable oerYlce """ abould 
..... die- conacleDce of die pubIk. 
All ..,.utll, q ......... I.: will MlIr· 
I ... •• rNpOftM 10 ,he./act._p hi. 0 __ • lICIYance an drectiye 
mobIlUal1ool 01 conacIence CO end 
cbne condiUo".., "'UROII ouUbIe. 
bta monn araecy thu"y: . 
''t bel!eYed m. tbe' Ananuaprt. 
_ .,aem could rt .. Irom tbe worse 
Tom lIurtDn ..,." Ita taIJf1ht.t 
SlU in 1966. 
In the narton to become CM of the 
be ... In Ialrty abon U_. btc_ 
It would Dell be nec:euary '0 10 
lllroup , he .,.olutlonary aepa oc.her 
..... bad .><pe.rtenced .... nan-
a.. pn..,n. bad no lnYecmem In 
cnncr ... and aeel ,hat could bold ... 
back . • • • I had ,aIUd with people 
In Artan ... brtefly. and "n. aware 
01 thelr ,oIerance of the ........ lD 
the .,_m. It ... pi .... tbal .. bad 
CO demon_ pu*,lId~ bor.r bad 
Jhe .,aem- .... eo thor der reform 
" wou.Id ...,..... reYen to die boD'Or 
of ,be..... l .amecI die Oot'er· 
nor of one thIna- 'I CIIDDOl operae 
wItbout • tree and open pru • • ' I 
aald • • • • I .. eo IIDew ,ha In die 
end I would be tired . • • • I would 
... hay. much lime. Tbr GoYemor 
sas prison, tsy~te"m' 
... .... y.~-....... 
_ I . .. to CDIDJIlete die bMk 
............. ilia flat term __ 
...... ,., 
• fie ~ be badio~ 
die CDIDJIlete cycle of rdIna .. 
npld-ftre fubi.... Tbr I.., pi<>-,eeu of ~. would be _n_ 
Il)' CCIIIfronl1J>c lbe public with the 
Unib reallt1ea, by ustna {be pre .. 
.. .. ..- of "oboct therapy'·. 
He bell_ he would ~e (o do U 
...... ra<ber than .. eo dem_ ta 
• more lnclu.ahe reform tDO'Ye-me1ll . 
0Dce P'Ou defldenc..lr-& of Tuct.~r 
bad been all ",I 01«l. he •• pe<:t«l 
fDDe Uftt:peClfted ~w onSe r would 
mate me aalvtlles w .. thin Tucker 
COftalIleOl _ith the obl~I'tC' ot ~ 
.0rilla inmates to lbe- fT~ .. o rld 
.. CXJfDpe1ent and Llw-J..bld1ng CUI-
zen&. ~.IUM he expeaed lh~ 
_ ~ taale6 would result In hJli 
41-1 ..... be ahouJd Iu •• antlcl· 
~ed dJ..at he would no( be prt'aet'll 
for th1a Una] ph.AU ot I~ r t'fo rm 
,..-oceu. 
Within t~ lulle flnAnCla1 n:8OUTC -
eli al'aUahle to blm. Munon ,_tned 
• mea ... re of control overtbe armed 
lnmau elite wbleh domin.aIH Tuc t t"r 
pbyaJc.aUy md through a vanet)' of 
CQJ'J"UIlC pr~cllce.. ~ tUthy &I ~p­
tnl &Del eat ina . rranaem~u "err 
Improved. Psychological control. 
were -.m.Uuted somewbill lo r bru-
tal metbod. 01 dlaclpJta •. 
Alter ,hi. pral ... o rrb y beginning • 
neDla became (ancled in a congJo.-
meraloo of c.h.lrJel and coonler-
c:b.a.raea. The cetorm movement 
lntt.t.ed by Gove rno r Rockefeller 
coUapaed under circumstances 
wb1cb continue to def)! objective eya] ~ 
uatlon. There la little prettI In at ~ 
lem~, (0 b.alance the conren(lons 
, 01 __ percet ... .....,.. .. a 
belD ' .................. a.-
~of....u_of __ 
... him .. • '<bWJ '" die c:bIna 
abop" . 
A major COllI rIbudoD of tbta bed: 
'" Ita '_ ... cue INdy ~alln& die IAad<quacJes of ..... y 
a."i ••• d by 
EI •• , H. Johnaon 
rt":form .~ baaed ondtonaol. 
aJ..n&1e man uslna shoc:t tllCl:tca. 
witboul coordinatton Wltlt dod.atoro-
m&t.era aI (J{ber pOlnu In the .act.l 
.,..em to bt- chanced. Penal ~form 
tn ARans.a •• w.u. ~&Jon a t 1-"-
ainnlon'" err U\lefnema _hlCh 
apent_e _ • Maher level than Tucker 
Pr1801'1 Farm alone. A. a more In-
clustve 8OC1ety, tk people ~ Ar-
ka.ns .. u are nol convtnced tbar: Lm-
pn.aoned otfenc:k"r-s an very tmp>r-
tant In the.- prio nty 0' conc.erns. 
P rob&bJy tbe'y n.--gard •• nxurf for 
[he Razorback foocbal1 team a mo r l" 
wonhy ex:pendJture lban t be.- hlrtng 
at correa lonaJ ofttur. to rtoplac(" 
arme-d conYlcta. This pubUc al"CUuck 
t. on.1y on't- of the many changes tn 
the envlronme-nt of prtMWI wo rt which 
m..u. come before A rtan ... ucorrC"C-
(len. ente r-s ~ be ("wcmtecb century, 
When tbe reform 1M' & u&1 cur. hlm 
o1f ITom tM alUes be needLa .. Uhln 
the very aoc.lal.ruaunotbat c~.tc-. 
(Iugcly unlnt ... tl~ally) thl . pn ..... 
norror, lhe poaalllllity of dota, any-
thing conarua-I.e In the- lena run all 
but .anJabea. T~reln Ilc--a 1M ult'-
mate tragedy of thi. 6ocumantilion 
of man'. InhumanUy 10 man. 
Death by biological and chemical weapons 
Tn. UltifNt. FOil.,,: w... b." 
,,"tilM<». Asp/J."xi6tion MId De(o/· 
i6tion, By Richard D. Mc:C.r1by. 
New York: Alfred A . Knopf. 1969. 
176 pp. ~.~. lbl. _ '" 00 timely It brouaht 
'Clion belore II ••• pubUabedl It 
m.y be only {he IORI arm 01 cotn· 
cJ4ence. but h teem. rea.onable 
to .. au_me tbat an .4Y.nc~ copy w .. 
.... to lbe White ttou .. and on No-
.. ember 14 PTealcle,. N1Jton "reaf· 
Ilrme<l Ibl. country'. poUcy .. aI_ 
tbe uoe 01 blolot:lcal and cbemlcal 
.pone .nd aated tbe Senale '0 
relity tbe Ge,.... PTIIlocol 01 19l5 • . 
COflIrUatnan Mc:Canby urae. bolb 
ac.1onI In <be concJ...tt,. chapeer 01 M._. 
IronIc.lIy. II .... be UnIted Su .. e. 
WIllch'llUllelnd ..... PC"'! lor 10-
IUIII<lllnaI COIUol 0 r ebeinkaJ 
wartare. AI {be W~OII Arm. 
C",", ren<e In 19U. Secretary of 
Stale Char .... EftDl H .... EO-
poaed • <rta. y Whlcb -"I ban 'the 
.... 01 .apb~ ~ or 
other PMa and'alI anaIopua UquIda. 
_erlala or ... Ie...... Tbr $eut .. 
_ .. .., to <be trUl, wllbouc • 
cII_oaJJII _e, boa J'ran<e object· 
ed 10 the WW'dlna of ~ .c. 
:::.. ~taal~ I':iMb:-a -In rlfU 
the \lIIII.., 51_.,. urpd "'" Ceen'a 
P~I. II ... apprGftCI by u.. 
Sua F ..... IpIt~C_ 
..... r .CO'" 10 a _e Ia lbe See-
... 
The author c- xplaina wby: , . An 
u.nr:rpec.ted obstacle _ =a er~ed by 
Ihe Amertcan chemical IndUstry. 
Army chemical officer, ~nd eome 
Ye1e ran. , groupa. Their tf!l.rfUlJ.e 
lobbyt.. ."IYlIt.,. ,",eve,.ed .p. 
prova" of tbe Prococol by tbe UrJled 
Stau: • • and tbe baD on 111. tnd ,erm 
warf're remalna ~tlfjed by the 
Ualled Slate. III llil. day. " r ... I -
de ... CooUdae and Hoo~r , bow· 
e.e.r. reaffirmed tbe na..tion' a poUcy 
'aaJ- IlIIa tlnd of .artar". Frant · 
liD b. Roo .... 11 In World War D 
mocW1ed It to "no flra ....... Con· 
ar ........ Mc:Canby polnl."",.hat It 
... durlna the EI ...... ~ A ...... InIa-
IraUon lbat ~poJJcybepetoer'" 
Ia I~ the Army'. lIEI~ ....-1 
...... quietly chanaed 10 poltC ... (bat the UDJ{ed _Ie _ • pany 
10 ADY treaty. now I_A force • .-bich 
a." .... d It., 
Chari •• C. Clay to" 
) 
Tbe obvious quest 10n 1& who ,. 
responsible-both for the reY~r ..... 1 at 
our l r_c1ition poUcy and ro r lhe 
aec r ecy7 t:orcre •• m.an Ma....nhy·. 
an.a~r I. algnUlclm . II ha. come 
about, he tna ....... A. the rc~.uh of a 
defawt by OW' lop mJHur) and 
clV1Uan policy makers and by Con-
g:rc... II ba. occurred brec.au.w of 
t~ a low but cOCWtalll prc-.....,re. at 
lhre 1«hn1ctana. the loca Uy unnc<el-
aary cu:n.a.ln of eecrecy lba.t coYe-r l 
eftn tbe mMt pe-deauLan • .epee •• of 
C BW, {he 1 .. llure to oubject C 8W 
(0 a rl lOcou.a policy a.D&1yala foJ-
lowI .. World . Wa.r D. the acqul •• 
acenc~ of top-lcv .. 1 policy mater. 
to I Krle. 01 amaU poU c)' cbaa-
pa tbat amoun lD 101'&) 10 a nr:w 
poUcy. the .maIl aUe of the C BW 
procram lD propo,ruOCI to our ocher 
ckfe:nee Pf'OIl'"a-ma a.od tbe fru..arl -
l10nI 01 our profe_na1 mlUraryof· 
Deere In att.e.mpO,. to _ tn lbc --.r 
I_D V let.nam . ,. 
II obould be polJted 0Ul In rda-
dOD (0 me ... rea.on cJled tbat 
Prea.kk • . NJ,aoa'a .It~ doe-. 
_ awly 10 the .... of t .... s .. . 
ot PWl! killen In Vietnam. ..... . 
eftr espianAlioc I.be mUilary may 
haft lor tbe .... of bo<h. 11 ....... ..... 
be pot .. ed 00& lhal tbe Gene ... Pro-
tocol probibU. tbe fir. "'N' t.D .. ar 
01 all "upII~"" rm-a. or 
ocher luea •. 
0iI0 of the aJar ...... rnoelaOoe In 
<hi. _ I. tbe ~e thal tbe 
UaItrd S&acH GaTrkoCS br1*m· .... p 
10 the tblla edp ta .be C-. 19f>2 
.. taak c-naa. A. thal w., .... wrIIn, _ ca.r ftry _ ... ~
__ teal w&ffar« .... _ C_ .. 
<WO~. 0.. ..... _. pili! 
to .......,. .. c-. ...-r crap. TIoe .......... Iller ___ 
... l"ea .. C_~"'~_ 
Ia I~ _ • .......,. ••• IIID-
~ ............ Iau-r ..... 
................. .....u,-... 
, ~ ... _oIf_
.. die... ... ...... 
~n. ___ ...... 
_ r:r-. • .--. 
federal oftlCll1 and another .uJ1 In 
lovernlDC'ftI ecr ... lc-c-, bUll he a4da 
rUl up 10 now Lber e bu boeII no , 
ofllclal conflrma{1on. 
The Inclde,. empbaltu. the: 111,· 
nUlcan« 01 <be Utle of <hI. boot. 
Perhapa "lnaanlty" Ibould br _ 
~Q:Ul.d .o_r UfoUy·'. FonunaaeJy, 
{here line been rlt,. In the veil of 
M:<:recy efta before CCXlIVcAaman 
hlc:Cartby'. India....,,. w .. """" 
1Iabed. The ,r__ c:ontr'-
lbe bcxJ& c&IJ m.at.c ..,. la '0 UOII.a 
I~ ArDrr'caD people 10 ....... 011 a. 
ret",.-n to a&.rd~y. Tbc au&.bor auma 
It up Ill ..... y: 
"A fr_ And _n ..,.,. .... , ua'. 
U.., In • kind of oupetoecrcc:y , .... 
h.. pervadocl our caw In nc.em 
yura. U we cu', opeal, 4I.eua. 
(be public poUcy ~ .... . can-
cerntIW I J)4r1JQll.a.r prosram. W'C' 
aboukl .crap II .... 
TId. _ may well PrDYe ... be the 
moa Imponam vo""- pubI10Ibad In 
1969. It I. carelully cIoaI_aI b) 
official _ ... and rc-c:orcla. II 
.oe. 10 the: be,." 01 ,be _ . Wblcb 
IJIwbaber the_~ofd. 
.lUan COCIITOI ~er Ibr ml_Ut&rJ' n-
tabtl_,. . Intludl,. the btl In-
_rIAl compk1, WIll be .... 1 .... lned. 
Tbe .Ulbor , wbo I • ..,rvtna bI. flt_ 
l~r1II In COIIIIVeu. 1'C':pT~." tI:Jc 
39th ....... Yon OIJIIrlC1, ... lormer 
-"I"'pn-....... "" """,ed IJnhe 
aYJ lD World _AI DladlDt_Army 
I. lCorea .. 
Daily Egypti.n 
.,...,.. -.. ~., ................ 
.......................................... 
=-:... "'::. ~ ........... J. -= 
---
............. ow. ........... _ .. ............... 
........... ---.................. -
........ ------ .. .-...-..... ..... 
...,-..- .. ~ 
..:::..-=:.-=.~-~ 
........... -- -... ............... ...... ... ce ...... ___ • __ ~ . ..  ~ 
........................... .....--.. ..... ..... 
- .... -. ................... ... 
_J-. ................... ~~
~ ..... t.- .......... .... 
........ -...... ...... ...... 
l 
Aspects of lif. • In Russia 
.nd the OI~r COWIU"le. In t~ Soviet 
Ipbere of Influence. W~ Kbruab-
cbeY w .. forced to retire from tuB 
bl." ctIlce. t~rr ... replcl", 
.mo,. lhe )'OUQIer writer •• nd bopr 
tbat tbI,.. .ouId Impro", for t~ 
;=:. ~rre!:'.'~y:"~ 
.nd DanIel trI.1 p.r. Uttle bopr 
for the ,oroeeable future. 
Tbe .uthor O*"eI'bat the many 
~melll' I.n t~ Soviet UniOG .. IU 
bue _""" natthlladc feeu,. ... 
It aecma to b1m tbe.re are .wo 
oppoalle curre,..; one I. t.bat wI.b 
Imer-m. rr ll,e ......... nrtoua 
nadoaalltlel -Ioc:al --.u ..... w 
41aaj.-pear; the otber II !be r-atble 
r"lm 01 .-JaIIy 1llII1- _ 
( 
l.vl ••• eI It, 
J ••• jth I. K upc.k 
~ who are rand of Ula IDd 
W_r sbouId rud thli book. I. 
will Inc:reue tbeIr affrc:tloa. Tho&<' 
who do lIDC like Lta:t and Wagne r 
may read tbe boot wllb<>ul Ippl"e-
benaIOn- 1I .UI "'" cbange tbelr 
m lncU:. Fo r tboee- who hllv~ r)e'Vr r 
bel<rd of Coalma. the llIo-glllm>l . 
cSau;at:aer of Lt.alJ and the aomc-
time wife of Han. YOn Hul a - mtj 
JUcbard WalDer. this wUI he I 
pleuanl IotrOduction. 
Cosima W~ • . " " 16 .. ch.u-
ming. _eJl_documentl!"d boot &j)...4,.1t 
Ii woman. wrtnm b)' a Wo m&f1 - a 
very aympatbedc woman I t that. 
Tbe J.cte<--... lucdnclly 'o.re-
te ll the nature o f t hll p r e judice: 
" Coalma W.I • child of tbe Jas-
alonale and Gormy union bc1:"'t.~n 
Franz Lisa and Ma n e d' Agouh. 
Cosl m a.' Ii f at he r • &l III spoken of 
a.& tbe grealellt plan lar who ever 
Uv~. , was I legend in htl time , 
and her mother "I' I beautl tuJ. 
taJented ariR,OCrat who Wf'OCe In-
nummerabJe boob. Tbelrdau&tx~r. 
who In~rtled .belr &JII • • married 
Han. von Bulow •• lIe-brllllanl pupU 
of U on • • hom ~ lavCld ........ . 
BUI II ..... Cooim. W .... er that 
W MfWnd ~romlle of ""'_-
::. ~ 1:: .... e.:= = 
eA-r1le. da,_ ••• Waper wu a 
.range and difficult man. but ~ 
.~. I genJu.a. one of tboer raIY 
ttprH: wbo (owe-'r oyer M ale. 
HI. I"'r_1I life ..... n"t'uI .... 
u h.1. antalc one. and It ... 
eo.1ma alone who ... abl~ to 
&lve 11lI. are- artt.I the lOlai 
d •• o IlOIl be ftquIred. cUIIIII,. 
tbrou&h the droa ..., ~ III 
W .... er·. ......re ~ to die 
ndI_ co ... m .... ~e die 
compl....... of die RInI, die erea-
UOII of Pwrit.l. ud tile Uall-
udon 01 tile dre_ die bec:&me 
aayreutb. Too aa.. bow~r. CoaIm.'. We .... beea looted upGD 
II .... ad~ 10 doa 01 _ .... r 
bec ... ar 01 her ~ to _. 
B.. COIbDa Ie far too camplfl. 
• 00 yt. ld. too f~ ......... 
ject 10 be ... ..ser die ...... 
oIan~aW ..... " 
In • Inn! _. die ""'* Ie 
a rom....,.; Nn. SGbIaft .at.. 
It read Ute 1Icdoe. ~ IIereID 
lire II. wabaa. fDr .... II td 
with I~ ..-rll .ft 01 • nla-
<Iyety "*' _el ..... cllanctuw. IbcJu&tI 8ClUIJ, :"<oIl, do _ ",,1m 
-r'F .. delIalllre,..aple. II fa 
.u-. dIe)'''' _; die .oor 
Lllkeo poetI paIaa 10 ItonIIIt .... 
taUed t.acqJ_ for bar_. 
Coodma, MIl ber , .. "u. dIe.-
pnaz u-.. P«n:IaM ~ 
line _ ....... l ..... tile .... -
__ ...-cee CII·tetara.dIadee. 
..., die Ute; t"- .... die ...... 
_ pHI~. 'Be tnIIMe 
.iI daq _ ..... "-' dII-. 
... natlle~"" 01 wtuI die ...... _ ... ~dIar-
aoc:ura 10 .... ~ ....... 
... _C1111er ., .. tnUI_. die r..-r .... dar 
<:ooda ..... W..-u .... ... 
.anted co ........... InMtPOftCli 
IIIIaI ilia ,.. .......... ....... _ •• _ 01 .... __
-...-. ......... -.. 
be_ ............ eaft 
-................. ,.,-
flcdJ'--.I -
..... .... .._dle_ 
woman 
·Cosim.a ' i .al J t n I condition c11s ~ 
[~&:soea m(' abo. Evef)'lbi.n.& lh.l.t 
CODCe'rn.-~r 1..1 en r .anilnary and 
unulU.al: her due la freedOm Ln 
tile noble. sen",. She Is cbild-
like- md p!'Ofound-lhe 1." 5 of h.c-r 
belng wtll .l.1 •• Y5 I('ad her unl ) to 
"'" hlgbe .. : •• Th rougbuvlth.booI:. 
'A.gner ' s .ts.h~5 . o tt: C'f'I truc ulent 
Vld pciul.a.m: , lfC' t: u~ed .'t hnublt."'­
~ 'i 01 purpo5c.. •• In slrTl ph *r I.n~­
u.J;ge, Iu bcA <': 0 6 Ul'1 ... .nd WAgncf. 
the: t.'*'n .. 1S JUSlt h eo.1 I ht' ",(' An~o 
Tht. b .... k 18 .. bt ('1'I!>1 bJ. \ .. ,' u! 
lev i •• ed by 
We.ley K . Morgan 
C051m.l. It I . unCAI s ther. . ( hAt 
aJmo st 100 pAg(" S out o f • lUul 
284 p.l tiS tx.·fu n o sh (' bcoco m("b tht" 
t..·mn.1 ttgu r e. Th<.· background 
uffl,.on:d bcre 1. intc r ('Rlng C"oough. 
but Costml herself pllY. too l ittle 
A pan .. tn It, EYen mo r~ diffi cult 
to unde,.and 1. the f act thas (hough 
eo,1m. lI¥ed . 7 yean .fter W 1&-
~r* 1 death and coot .atYe pan 1n 
lbe dl realon o f B.yreuth to r con -
side rable Urn •• t~ae sI",mcant . 7 
yean .re dlopaldled In one final 
chapter 01 22 b11al...... It II 
aflar W.....,-. de ... _ Coalma 
become. • dcIInltlve ~r_lIltr. 
and 11 I. bere lb •• tho _ o ry ohould 
'bur- cathered 11. uu<c .. mom -
enlum, The> a .. bor "en admU . 
dlaI: "Here WI, the De'W Coajm •• I 
wom 10 of overpowt:rltlf d.etc·r-
minaJon, I quality tb.tV' had nOC 
_ 1Joc:tin& 10 her bdore. bu. 
which ... "':r manU _ed .In I 
dlfte ....... ay. II II IllI1 "lIew" 
and "cIl8erellt" eo.ta>. dI_ We 
are deeled t:nowIJI&, Tbe Impres-
..... ......... ilia Nta. SGtoIoft 
... ..s .ome eJECU.N' to wrtr.e I 
""'* IIbaur LIaa (libe _.. • _-
deIa 01 • ...s- of Uaa'., and 
_ ....... ..., eo.ta>. ~ "'" 
""-.. eoum .. II die _r 
COBInIed 111 die bot*. 1**-. I. 
"100 COlD..... taO ,"YId. too fa.-c:IaaWtc a ~ to be ... _, 
the IIbadow Of .JOW ..... Wac· 
tier." Bur dI1a .. precIaeI, wh .. 
.... dill. excepI .... 1IId_ .h. 
...... oILIaa .. '*'el1.. 
0... adoer _abIea 01 die boot 
I. die ~II ~.of I 
dlana«r doa _', • die "'<>-
_. llapOJUM to II» &OI'J. but 
for" ....... tbera II an ~. leaYIaC _ ~ Wbydleume 
•• dd •• t, ........., .•• d dl .. 
~.-or ... ..,i _e . 
...,...... 10 ........ die fit ... , 
,.... ad padane 01 W..-r-
............. f ............ lr-
.... .,. &a.daI ;lUI hII 
.... h ... _ ,-.1>1 ... .1-
w.... .... COI--a .... -. _ . 
.,. dINe ... _..... to 
die ............... dNIr...:bllilllJca 
." ........ ~ ... .. ~ 
--. fDr aa.pk. .... " • 
... Ilk 8CIJ<rtdH. CJ'I'--
---.uIO~ ttl _ 01 &n,e. ad til • 
....... ......., ...... .... 
..". ............. c ,aanw. 
.. '""'"'" -.rr .. 







Isfen aldd me-g a magyar" 
l~en .ldd met I magya:-t. 
God bk ... the Huna,a.rtana. 
TW' . tile fcel1nl one tIU when be 
leav" me Hu.ncartan £xbJ.bltlo n 1n 
Morn. Ubrary. The bits and piece. 
\)1 culture and tradlHon no. on dis· 
play t.aY" been -alyaged by a proud 
aDd Independent peopl" woo t.a y< 
little freedom lell except lll<- pro-
&t'rvaUon of .. hat beionacd 10 tbem 
for centuriea on end. And while 
Hunpry 'I • tiny Muon ttat It, 
lmo,. tbe leaat promu.:rx of cur-
o~ • • landlocked police: 6ta.r:ewboer 
political mlolon_ MYO 1 ... "ly 
cut it oIf from Lbe rea of t..bc • 
world In other •• ya. fiungartan. 
lUll bave much 10 be- proud of. 
Tbat .. largely wbAt the current 
expoaltion haa 10 ",y. 
It 'I • 4Js pla y of to lk c()S.(umea. 
Uterelure . mu. tc . cootery . ... .amptl. 
art wort. and oc..be.r artlc.1e:. rep-
reaera.utve 01 tbe HWlCartan t;W-
uue, moat of tbern from the col-
lection of TercK Zlrc.L Von Zil-
ler. Hunaartan wife of an a.aeocUu.° 
prote'aec>r 01 ph)".' • I' SIU. Rolx n 
N. Z1n.er . 
Tbe- dl.pla y 1IacU ,. noc I larlc 
OAr, but Jt La I mpn: •• I.~. Of ,"apr 
tntereac art' the aUlhe1llJc Hu.na;arl .. n 
folt co.umr. and neoedlc-wort. thr 
Ilterawre dl.pla}' and the musIc 
cue. 
Ihqulan pca .. ,. co.- uRw' • .In· 
.10 eye-c.&lc.b1rWc.omblrauollolslm. 
pie 4e1ll1D wltb compl .. embroidery 
and loud.eo Ilf Iac~ (maote wltb to 
411fen • ..ucbea lJI c.o~ ..... to 
the I.med IXIJlan lace, ""'Icb _ 
OftIy IIIx). C IoIbl. on e&blb.. le 
boch fIllJ-.luCI aCId cIoU-_ 
AD appuJI,. "P'C' ", me pr-
......... le tbdr color, ()Dr \bob 
.. tbe ~cIltlpiayed-&lOa 
and cu aJ_ I.,...sa ~ of 
pe ••• ,". ID • ~, all 
-at1aI thea .... ..,. co...... alld 
ptly -- pkcea. Tbe _ f lor _ and 
dHIIp ,. e'f1d<1a '" ..... *Ucar 
-.t:. pr1IDM1l, e_ofderT 
&lid "'II an. .. _ emiIIIl. II 
--,. .. ~ ...... people 
- ..", ... ... .............,a, --1fIoI-.. ne-... .............. 
npd, .--tIId .. ~ of 
....,........o.dI-. ... ~ 
....... be .......... .-
sar- ~ ... ana are_ 
---. ..... ,...... '" .-
prJ .-...-"'_ ........... ... __ • .-..r 
,......- ........ ",u--., 
____ ... aIa._ .. 
........, ........... ..-11-
...,-_._......, 
-.,.. -- .. --• • •• r • ..,.. B •• , ... ... 
.... 11 •• 10.· ... AM' ..... 
w hotie' rel&r .a. amoqa ltunaaC)' Ii 
moat enligtllf:'lXd and ben1a:n.. 
The curre.. exblbtnon booor tl 
(he ctnqulcerwerwual 01 hU rule. 
M, t ) •• Hun}CadJ carne to the 
thro nc tn the I.I'C' l~b cent ury. 
&Dd .lthougb H"",ary t.ad a 10" 
bllnory of c uJlw-e and tnowledlt'. 
It wa. a' Ita peat undc-r Mathi ••• 
For ~ year. the' amall I\.lnlon. 
which I •• bcKn ,~ .Iu of Iht-
Stale 01 lndJ.na. bad .a)'ed abrea., 
of mo. 01 Europe In Ibc U~ld Of 
IHeerauue. and tbe WliIInraJlI and 
mo-..rrk. !wi ""larl~ .. I, I-..e 
eolle<:tlona of 1>0011&: B .. Mart.le. 
founded a library wbJ c.h ... prl· 
marll} (0 be died and t'1\jo)Td. 
Ita 25(X) volume. Inclucjed poetry. 
drama, pllllolOOplly, ¥Iocy, •• -
tronom}'. medJcIDC. lrocraphy. 
gramm .. _r. rheconc . archllcccure. 
malhemaUc' and mUJtary 1IC1enc.c.-. 
KI", M.lbl .. w •• Wl4el y read and 
.en-eel u a., example to M. people. 
Ow aher hte .sralb 1M Ubrary 
••• diamalllh!d and acan~. pir· 
tleUy by counlaalUl Wbo caned 
a.a), 80me of tbr ~ •• Iuablt> 
wort_, and pan'alI y by thco TIlI·t., 
...... c.aplund 8u<1a C_I" _n 
,bey In ... ded Hunpry, 
SUrYI.... ""Ium... of tbe BII>-
lIoIbeca Conlnlano . .. lhco Ilbr.ry 
w .. <.aIled, .re hi.,.., prl....... Tbe 
eJ:btblt bert' Include. arepro. 
du<:lIona from pa,'" of _ .. 
c~ 1'O.umea •• lbe1 weT. Iound 
pre~ed'ft~. • 
Tbe .... ale ca_ Ind_ ~""ral n.""" ... of Hunpnan mtaak. boa 
abe ~ Lnln~j" Aft 1Tau-
lar1 ..... of ..... ,c pp.y _10-
cIl_ The _1Ill .. IYPO), -.Ie 
1 .. ............,. . .... reo 60,000 10 7O,(J(l) 
.".... " ..... le aa ~M1., no. SIll ~IIIIIIII _ ta .... cran.-
lar_ &lid tru.c::rlpr_ of _ , 
_ ..,. ...... Zln.r and _ P. 
"",.....,.., proe- of "'lIaIow ~ n. .. _ c:aa lad ... 
.. lartptaa lII..,ry of Il'P*lb 
and _ "" ...... 0"'" H ..... rioJi 
c .... un and .radIU ... Tbe __ ....,.., le~ 
__  ft, ,........ 10-
~~.,....,. ............. 
~"'_"''-'-'''dIe 
. C ....... ClIo _ • ..- ..... 
..to _ .. ~-1tar8M. 
-- ... -"' .. ~
- .-y . ... ~E-..,. 
-.............. .....-- ....... , ~
---...... ..-. _ ... --. 
.............. . ... 
-- .. ~......., 
.. U1It-- -..... ~,"' ''- '''''' -- , 
r 
ItqJriated froaI dw VibF oiolt. 
Grearwidl. ~ yort City . 
UBut auel .. !he rima wfNn _ we tr .. llars UJd do not lenow ourwItI<n 
To elue- r "M~b.·· the: Perfor-
mance" Group', (' .. c uing coHAgr 
from Sbae-spr-Are' a (n&rdy. you 
mu. walk through a maze- 0( mlr-
ro r a ctown lnto • su. rt, labyrtnthln ... 
c.utJe which t. (Ix pbr' , enytron-
mem. On tbe mlrron~ arC' ac r Jlwlt='d: 
word. f rom the tell. de-sc npl jon. 
01 t'he choA r.etC' r . t. tbe apectacle o f 
po .... r. tun .. 01 wit .. wtlliuppen~· 
torC' our eye-B, WU . h t he- writLng 
I.re ITaphic Imagea from centuries 
of earlier productions of ,,,,-" p1.y. 
We loot at lhtaUterary lntroduccton 
by Brook s MacNamara, only to 
re aJtu chat we .re la ztng at OU T-
Klvea. Tbt moment I, unnerving 
and dangerous. Wl'Jy are we r e-
Oeaed In theN' mi r ror.'" What h.Y't' 
~ to do ... tth Mac.bc1:h' fi ruttUefui 
paUltCal ambition" Rich~rd Schech-
Der'. 6daputton .arguC'6: that the Will 
to survl'tc Uld t he' greed fu r po'IJe r 
o f bah radicals &rid ConllC T" .atl Ve-b 
fc-ed l thC' po liti cal brlnYQ!fi rh("\ 
rail .igllnal. IU a provocatl\'C' con-
cepe. tX>cti noc ,all up Sh..apt'IJ~.in· 
to mrtr It pah.tablr, rather, _tth oJ 
bold lntrllJlencl', It our:llnc. thl' 
coru oura ot contr'mpor . ry I~a. Im-
plied In Sllate_.re· . pI.y. "M.t · 
bet.b" become. nO( a traaedy of a 
tMed oobUJry. but .I"'leeque 8peC-
ta.cle ot comproml.e In which e'vl'ry 
man cont rtbutea to thl' poUrlcd vl o-
lencl'. ' 
Sc.hc-chnl' r h,n divided hi. pl ay 
be1wt"er. the' people tn power and t h(-
Dart Powc r . who makc 11 poa.aJblr, 
tMac who acqu Ie ecc in and abe( t~ 
power at ruaaJ-e • • They embody l~ 
••• Uen, m.j<>rlly" In all of.... Th< 
Dart P ower. eeHIl lDddent aJ to the 
poIlUuJ machinery. yet ,"'-"yare 
aII-lmporun. : manipulated. but 
COI1.cloua of cbe beodJu of power. 
"T1le ~naota. the coou. lbe doc-
tora. the women in wat:ttna • • • tIe . 
. • • anonym ..... ODd per-.l._ 
ODd 1Ob1qW1XJU •• !be rel-.t~ .. __ 
mle. 01 ~ ndln, cI..-. ODd '" 
tim"" of 'rouble dw only ~ II 
dwroyal~ .• " 
Th< mYl.-m_ bwnt.. tbc _l-
en« lite dw ten-alll 01 Bo8Cb·. 
"C.rdeD of EanNy Oel1''' .. · · - . 
pernrw limbo 01 bum_ -ru. 
The Dart P ...... ro _ lIP wery-
wtau-"tna. aI4tn&. CDIIfI6-
..... alltbertn& ""0 """ __ po-
_ Th< _OUin ..m.roD-
m_. br1II1_ly cIe.11Md '" Jerry 
ROj<>. becomca .., Infernal _"'. 
,allery. H .. d. I·' 'hTou&I> tbc no." 
Uke dleembodled oplr1.a. In Mat· 
becb·. «>u n . ~e are a1 •• y. 
... ellIn, ~e. The r1>etor1c 01 
'ropdy I. u· .. _rmed laIo tbc 
apeaacJe 01 ... Im •• :.y. "'_ 
oIta .. dw ___ 'able p>aWIIII 
die D_ of .... fr...... &I1IIIID& 
_.elt _ .... _-. The 1m .. 
.. ....pI" ODd powerflll. ,..".-r 
-. ... _. TlIe-. .. * 
play cry OUI .. ..aItIIoD"e .... "'...-.. .. _t~ ....... 
cIIoni -.. A I ... y GIl 
- .- t.e:poa .. ankIollIir .. 
apral ...... a_n --.a-=sa. . 
~ .. rtIIIaI ... ,..,.- ...... 
de pan.u." .--.:t! wtIII:' 
~l~." "air." .~ .. - ...... 
The _ r-od<aI.Ile dmIoIP tJo. 
~ . ...-u-... ~y 
...- "'- ..... TlIe __ • ......-ndo~
_. of __ 18. n.r 
_.-.......,.-. . 
AI. tJo. _ of die ...... _ .... 
Pveu'e .... ....... 
·'M .. d.Ill" (I V. u) 
wtlJ )'OU U.~.,,· ~ reopl)' Is lm-
ponant ; ., Aa bird. do--wttb aU I 
can let:' T'bere- I~ ..,mtiblng blrd-
lite' and menacing In thi s pl"'Oductton. 
tlnl.,,\, Boac.h ', c anY,n a li -dl as 
5chKhn~r's dtrr<1t~. lnthc'pJa)" s 
m o st VIVid Imas t", ~ta.kbc1:h ~t ii I."" the- .ttc~,. !it' dl5C u~r' t~m 
In .i cavt'rnOUIi pH. Wt'l down on 
Mat.bc(h 16 he'l l c l"\JUchrod In t(' a r 
l,l f t~ turit' a wtkl h.anl b) tbro'r k-nt"C' 1 
.and o mlnuulJ) whJaper t bt-Ir pro -
pft«,. t il him. ~ te rNr 0 1 t~ 
momC"nl - a "t&Jon ofparanolll _hert' 
Iht world I . suddenl y rumbled Oft lu 
h(o~. wh('rr votcca and tlnle r . nap 
~'::~~7".1 •. ~Y.~~~·"lth 
ua c.&ball and violencc. plort1ng and 
hiding. C.ln be C'lIaUy .pHmC' red and 
Orshc-d out by an rnvtronmcnlaJ pro-
duel too. The audtcnc(' I ii su:-roundr-d 
b) All almo.phcrC' o f machination, 
·· ~hcbe1:h·. " lit run g t'&f bCr1\C'I - th(' 
b ...nquct SCt'nt· . the.- sJ~ · • . lI t lng 
t<oCC"flt,.' -ar!.." ( .. n .. Cl~ In thl: cHttr&J 
.In-n.a of ·'>'hkbt-lh.·· Allh(' banqUc:1: 
labk . the Dil rk PO'IIo ("r. 1 11 Amung 
thC' iludh,"'c (' " ' ,lite BanQuo. HC' 
Ftho~. lit ttx- ablC' . T~ Pt'rlor-
m .met: GnJUp lri ...... &&lduou ... I)' to 
\ .H) Iht" ~rgpecth'~. o( pe rfo r-
mance. TM-n!' I. a d ••• lc&t sym -
met ry to tbe eVent. the orchean.-
ttea of 80UDd and movement.. ~ 
atmultanetry c:.reate. a .eftM o f 
excitement and polU', ... frenzy. 
Ma.tbeth U DOC I vict im.of ta re . bur 
• wfJIinl p.ntctp~ In a pollUcal 
applr~. which ha. U. o wn loal c 
and momentum . Tbl. tt. . Unit::' tfI 
~at:'~:"~'IC:~~~aJ ;roodlnl of 
··Ma.k:belh·· uaume. a blo wled,t" 
01 tbc Shal:$!.pun 1I0ry lrom III 
..... Ience.. Th< production _ not 
attem.. to re-creMe t.tw &! ned~ 
lamlU.r _ .. _.re .. d ramat~ 
te.nalona bel:Wed\ t.ta charac:tera. ' 
nd>er. ,be .... eIoft.Dt tbe pI.y com ... 
lrom tbc pbyeluJ eaYl.-menr ODd • 
new ..... lbIllty Impoeed "" dw ek-
per1cnc.e. The acdn& req ... rem ..... 
III .... _.. are DOl dw ........... 
• Strodoni. Scl>ecbaer'. ecton. 
w1tb ..... y • pear of performlal. .re 
DOl m ... re. Their dledOll .. DOl 
a1 • .,.. pod; tbe7 often l.u dw 
~..... ODd clecall tD lDak dwlr 1D09 __ • of reac:dOD oeem 
ru1. 1M tbc mall at die p""",,-
t10D .. DOl III tIM d«ptb at characU.n-
uri .... a, dw potCk I~ 1M 
In ..... palUm 01 ~ •• rue-
lUre. In dw _rapoillkal-=-. 
...ery noter Iua become ~. 
T r aptI,. cotI6dI \a ........ 10'01.,. n-
nectlnt ........ ~. Ie .... 
1_, .......... 1t. Dart POWtn 
_II .... rt.lr _a1 ~_ ODd 
..m.~ die ..... of Iaam ___ 
tIIIIOIdu (wtatdI ... dIe El~ 
' ..... ...., llatllo.-k. ·'Mtbecb·· 
... ba.-a.r .... .-. ~ of 
c1W-.. . 
........... ·U_ .. GMIIy .. 
·~"".""Ilte_ 
....................... ece--
~ .... ~n. -.-, u 
......-...: eM .....uo. ,. __ 
........... ~ rwp-e:nory dIur:rH ue all _, 
die ~ tJo. P __ CI'OIIp 
.. .--..., "1' aI 
--. ro.-
• _ tJIIoI GIl 
n.e,. .n wUr ~ 







Ed <t £Modo dr Mord .... lhico. 
C'fttre Cue~yac~ y c.ua.Ja t"'d.J;te 
to resi6e y el pud>lo dr OUlqlK. 
~ rnc.omr~1'QD kHt prtmeroa 
~ ropeos un U1I1 ro de ree r~ r 
deaca".o para el lftylern o 
KUblecl60 por d p-m rey 02 -
t«.a .locUZUm. ObulcamLru. abu~1o 
cX-1 sobemance del mt.mo nombre 
• qllkn encontro Hc m.fn CO" <!. 
en pose. 16ft de l pocSe r. EI primer 
M oc t ez um.il k' mMnonS eX I. 
r~ con IU. matUlUl . i.1e. y aon~a­
[u , clim. 01'"_100. Or den6 
.... bI""" r aur por el .tIo de 1 ~~3 
uu serle de b.tlo. , Judi".,.. <II 
donc!e se r""nldln plant •• , fIor .. 
med',lnaJc. y ex6ttcaa. Lu alPua 
suJturo .... N' rvlru.n Junto con l.u 
)"e rbu para cu r .v a to. cnletTnua 
y m&ntent'r h. ulud de 10. robuaoa. 
LOl ,i,JleCU r t'Conoc l.an loa m~rlto. 
de l a~ perlOf'l~ y c l valo r doe 
111 n.a:ucJ6n como (-~ rc'clo (fateo. 
De 101 Jardlnel ,UICCJia y .s 
pi."". queda hoy dr. muy poco 
.lUnq~ fOC1lvfa Clt1Rrft 101 copto801 
ma.n..tnt laJea y hay ,ubo1edaalmpor-
catlEe. que lnc1uyt:n uno. magn1nco~ 
tJcm pJarea del ahuehuetC' . e' ctprl!l 
mC:llcano T.xodlUm muc.rONrum . 
~rlenl e: cer eaoo de loa cJpreaea de l 
ou r de E .. ado. Unldo.. CulUldo 
mcnol una parte de C"08 ahuehuei ci 
I\Icron planc adoa por loa aztec •• 
In t e. del deacubrimlemo de A-
m~rtca por 101 espanalea. 
L Ol eapallole. maruen(an durante 
mi . de tre. I ialol un centro de 
convaleac:enc; la en Oa.upec . pero 
deJaroo ~cur por com ple<o 10' 
baI\o. y a.lbtrcal. H.au r eclenle-
mc:nte .qutdaban 6 n Ie. m e n l e I,u 
Oore.u . 'I 10. manant lale-. ca.1 
l in conoc.e r ee aaJvo pa.ra aJgunol 
_..-. Ahouel_~­
caDo del SqunJ Sod..: ba cr~ 
aUt UD &nil c:eatrO nucJOIlai 
para d emplHd<> m~cano. .... 
tamUlare • • y el pothi ia> en _raJ. 
Hay uriu ~rc:u modrnoaa 
t am a" 0 ollmplc.o. un ~el f ~s­
taoranea. y doe p-_ crvpos dr 
emai. ... doble:s. cada un,. acSea.Iada 
p.U.I .l.brtgarado,fami!W. Ademu 
Iu, vanol Ubergues comanr. par a 
grupo. ,r;andel de mu.dl.acbo, 0 
m u c h ac h a I . taJ e-a como 101 Boy 
SCOU t . ). Girl SCO Ut5 y lal 
uodXlonH de )6yen~ . 
J'Irw. I~ aJ nue .. o eaubteclmient o 
e5l.l el .uM:Jguo convento ~ 1.1 o r-
den domtnlc.&I101 en d oueblo de 
OV.,h."pe<. EAe edJ tlclo c. pl"OlubJe -
mente d mas &QUgue je l ochs 
LIS 'pea l,U de 6U t l~_ en 1.1 Nucv,a 
Eap.&IU . St: u.bt-quelac.on5t t'U cion 
fue te nninad.l a.nte~ 4t' 1560 Y 
prob~emtflle pa.r ... 1548. Pe r &b-
ten 101 r~.ol dto ~uel..La: ca r ac -
tt:'ri&tlca eapec l.u de la "rquilKtu r ii 
edellaaie.. m e-laCMla. la c apUL • 
~'ena. y pf"Obablemoole luti de un" 
PO~4I del alno , .wnquc: muy ckl-
trozadus. La capUl.J (lent ~emib 
una eoorml,.· vent~:la r edond.a en I" 
fach.ld. '1 t ecb;.do cJe nC'I"·V~r.a6 
de eatUu sOclco . 
Adem.l. de l ,onvento bAy 10 qUt· 
queda del boaplclo u be.-pit al con.-
[",Ido . por 10. bermlJlO. blpcSIU08 
aUI por e l .!o de I~. ~nrra 
c.omo lugar de dcacAll~ y pa r a Ia 
curaclcSn d los ente rmos. especlal -
mente loa I rtr(tl c05. bas a 
medlado. del IlsJo XVDI. 
E1 Venerabl e Greaorto L~z o 
auro r de uno de: 108 imponante. 
IIbro. d~ me<llcln. de .. ipoe . 
colon ial. ru. hoepe<lado .lIl . line. 
u -.-eOn dol _ Centro V_ dol _ .... __ 
doISopo_ .. ~ . ........ _._ .... "-
__ ... ...,todo._ ......................... . 
..... __ y ... ...-. _....lcx.QUOdaroft _ 11 
.-. .. -. .......... --- ....... __ ... --
del .1110 XVI. E ... obra .jntel' 
durante dol aJaJOI como aula dc 
las aatvtdadea curatv... de 10. 
IUpcSUIO. , ~. de Impo n anc:u hoy 
db por 10. coooclmtentos que da 
de l u yerbal medlc : nale l de 
MexJco. 
EI hospllal lue ab>ndonado por 
falu de rmua y viene decayendo 
~~~~:o ~r:e=:OO:C~1,~ar! c~ 
vectndad de Iia tlptclmenre feal )' 
anribtgjb.tc .... que tanto lnqulet: an I 
loa que at: preocupan po r e1 malestar 
8OC.1aI. 
Co mo p,a n e de la. obrl. de rel-
rauractOn que tiene contf'mplac! h d 
lnad .nao M~.xj('ano del x«u ro$l; ~1...1 
:.c~'C :e.;a ~ =~':: ~~ 
rehabOuac.,Z citl arulauo COftVt."'flt " , 
ED I. lauaJf1ad lie utUl7.a una p.an C' 
de c lb !=;Omo eecucla p6blh~. . Oad.a 
1a annauecbd de lal cOf'l~ N ccluC'iC'1'o 
)' AI imponL.,c:11 hl.6r1cl 8IC' rt'\' 
que eJ pueblo 4e Olxtt1J'CC . Antll[U .a-
menJe H U I r; t e pe c (del n .. huatl 
hcaxtn - "".je y tf/!l)ell ce r ro .. 
mom~J. recuperar' au tam. (, U "" , 
centro de deKanIlO y de bdl ll" 
jardlne • . 
A. G . B. 
'Reivers' captures Faulkner's S~uth 
8¥luoIM_ 
DlUy ftype Staff Wttt .. 
A. William Faulkne r wrocc . so 
N.~ rhe mOY ie. The movie ... e r aton 
01 · ·Tbe ~Iyero·· 1& botb pnw~ rful 
and nmbll",. comic and palnlul. 
On one band. tf'Tbe R~t.e ra" cap-
arn. tile I lin and deptbolbuman 
_rlCandlna lncJ .. II<re In F ... t-
roe"'. "pre_ad"" of tile Soutll. 
Oft 1M oeber band, tDe plaure bot. 
cIoWII III tlie Intrlcatel, __ paI-
tem of ",ladon.1n the mate-bdley" 
yoltDlpa ..... C_, end In t be 
lendcaipe ee_ 111_ 10 t8te ttoe 
ploe Of proee ~1oII. 
The 111m. ~ .... aranl tile 
rec:oUtClbIa of LIoCfa NeCulln 
.. be "!'hr.. a roar da), .. aID 
ree" tIuI BociD~. Ned 
cCuItII ... ftJ07ed ~ 
~~. ". dlree ·'bonvw' 
ilia 1"., ...... ~ _.bf1llll 
reUow WtnuJI9. Flyer fo r a quick 
trip [ 0 Memphi s whUe [bit' re. of 
tbe fam Uy IIn l.'1Kfa • tune ral. 
Tbrougbout lbe "'YetII~"" . lbe l rio 
encounre rs. number of be utltull y 
a1teccbe<f Ind lylduala. Clch of whom 
providel eome small L"":.5IP' Into 
1I!~.l~~nlcul ady 1I1~ In lbe [um-
oI- tpe-e ... lVrr South. 
One Inimioul cbaracrer mates 
hi. lIyina by arm .... t be road In 
'!"Om of lda bou.ee tmo • Inudhol f' 
and tbe<> c:barJInl 10 t_ people out. 
~ wdl_ characte r. un· 
cluttered and toucblng. 'Il l be old 
Nrpo. Unc.I~ Po .... m. Wlfh whom 
. l.ooc:Iu •• ,.. wbll~ Boon and Ned 
opend a ...... In jau.. · 
Tbe mQoTlly Il' lbe c_ doH • 
.-peft JOI> of proJectina Ibe1r dlar-
... ua beyond tlleecoproftbemmi~ 
_ till. 111_ to bt"l:II .- 10 
life. IIfOTtUllaldy. tile OM eaup-
tIoII I. _e McQueeoI a. Boon . 
M e <) u. e n I. McQue<:-n . He 
schemel. che.u. J If'8 . , . Ik a ,,00 La 
dJ n y and AI (he- ume tlmt" manqe. 
w be funny aOld palhc.1lc . Bla he 
does nor become Boon wholl y and 
complelc lyo and lhe c.ha r lloer '.100 
compler; 10 ~ handl~ with a taaJf-
".iy pe rfonnancr . 
Fo r I rounl act,o r. Ml1c.h VOId 
tu. a ~aJlTaapof)U.p~n u L&tcJua 
McC.s1In. no. pan I. "'" • IImpie 
one lo r durin, It... m""l~ lbe boy I. 
In t:be proce.a at It"a rnln, aboul • 
number of ... Inp-,..,.".... lyIn,. 
tulred and; moa Importam. how 10 
be a ..... _ m.u decl.Ion • • 
Ned WccaaUo. Wbo. ~ • 
Ne&n>. c:a r1CIId,.dalmt.Iowllb tile 
McCul1o.. II pl.,.,., WIllI a IJODcI 
_ Of .......... 1Jt-c:bodt by Ruprn C_. ODe of die __ Ie 
M. lalJariaue ..... dIroooIP 1_ 111-I" .... ee ,,'- Plprr; bdoft be 
. ..... be baa pe lIIrotIP • line 
lull of d_, ..... doe _uk 
and _~ ..... ftlIed WIllI 
w  
Corrie. dill •• ...".. hi """'-
•• ~ ..... u 80aD ut.n lAc:-
ius. LA p l.lyed b)' Sharon F arr,,' I!. 
Her pan il e~all y, well-dunc In 
Ita rt-bUonahtp wtiill.Aaclu. o Ic., .... 
., •• aM lnl e r .tcte J'hh Boon. The 
quid and drq> under.aGdlJlj! Ih a l 
dc'vt"Jopa 'between her and tbe bl; 1\ 
OYerabado •• her fedln,_ for t~ 
maD .• 
OfTbe- fle'ive r." •• tilled with (" .... 
c:claa. pINx"lrapby-unlolUllUlc l y. 
tbrrt" Ja 100 mucb of II . ~ arC," 
100 mUl, . 'p.-y 00<.WIlrJ 1ICftI<! ••• 
becween tile eclion Inc:IdeaIa 01 I he 
......Ie . 8ec_ of Ihle. dleplClllrc 
_. compoaed qf ..",eraJ majo r 
~t1ed~""Ib ... I. of 
opc!ft-alr ' ...... e • 
()ar ec.enc. bowner. ta pan ,cu-
lar1, weU pllatCllHlllMcl. n. ace· 
oed .... r_ nce.cIaM .... _aoouon. 
a.tu. ........ ....."..., and cam..... ...se. WIllI aanaa.n by 
I..IICJua 0 1 bow .. Wr . rtdlal lhe 
--. 011 die ........ "n.~. I. 
a ...... _k. but lor -r-Ioutlna 
10 .. rull)'~~. tIIr 
~_I"''''' ....... _r.''' 
·This week's TV highlights 
Zen> • PlIO YUe. J KIt 
GIIIoTd and Buau-r K ... UII .ar ... 
tile moo-k oorr ..... of· · A FlaIIay ~ 
'~ .. lbcWayro tlle Fo""". 
T'bt . o ry CftIl~r •• n.RI a .. ~ bII aac_ Rom., b1J I ....... 
_ • • p.", •• c...- 6. 
Sl:. AY 
n.. '-- AIIIdn __ doc 
D<t:r'I* ..., .... _ n.cIz 




fJdIU' • ...p". _ 01 _an .... ..... 
.. ''How 10 • OJ .... : · ..,............,. ......... _P_r 
~ • • 7, p.m •• do-' s. 
P .. Pul........ TV . 
m.. ··II~I- . -Com<-<Iyllour:· II ..... " 
'''''''1*"" hi ...... up .. ....,.. <XI tile pr=kr. 6:JD p ...... _ l. 
FIUDAY 
BrtI8h Towers approves _ill 
for tr-i~ coed smdyv period 
TIw BJWII T_ Area 
P ....... ,C-O bdd -IU 
ar.. ewer- ..... Rf'-m--. TIIur..,. .... ""'-..1_-1-.1., to -eppI'OI'e a trtal c::oed 
, ...,. "".... lor ScIIndder T_. __ • INI> rUe 
~"Tdlaua.. 
I .. ~alI. ruJdenr fel-
l ... __ $c:IInddcr. pr_ed 
die propoeaI nidi c:aUa tor a 
l1I9--"ea Irial pertod rorq>od 
IIIlaCIJ _ra Ie die com""'" 
are.. (bub 1oDJIIes, end 
I""",", etc.,) 01 $clIDeIder, 
ElICb n ""r m... ""'Ie 70 
peT cenc 01 Iu~. DIP' 
• pet Ill"n app"""'iIII die pi ... 
before .1uI: panialIu IIoor Is pm1Jesea ue bdQa ..-. 
anowed ID baYe _OIl ... die Mra. lid .... _ , are. dUft 
It"", _ oIBrum Towers. app,.,.ecItbt 
'"'" uUJ period wflI .an pia as p~_ Ac-conlIn& 
Tbur _r, J ... 22. The _rs to CDucI: While. resldax 01 
for tbr """'" pe:r1ocIa are 5w>- BnIsb Towers and a commiaee 
day tImJusII Tburaclay from 7 clWrman 10 the area. Dun 
to II p.m . """ Friday """ Roae felt ,br proposal would 
S~rda7 from 1 ts 12 p.m". Su- relleY~ .mne of the pres.surc 
pen1.- by res_ fellows on main I~"" and add 
u nor: reqvtnd bur women mua a ht&her deg.re-c of privac). 
be t sco ned to and from the Petirion. I. r~ J:n."MoenII) dr-
noor by the-IT be.... cuJ~lng among .arcl. resident&. 
-"I otbrr n oor """ ... lIc11ng L"""~m." . propo""r of ,he 
rt'gU1atlona -til r emain tn et- phn. 'W,iIS u.n.n"a.U~Ic..· fo r CUtT'l -
tea. T'he tn.al pe riod can be ment nn tht: (rt.a.J pr:nOd. 
Rapped by . [be reliden[ coun -
... Io r . at any 'I me it!t I. fell ~ .. a r...tB I .. ~old ru..h 
National unfired clay exhibit 
draws more than 20 artists 
SCA RSDALt:.., :"\ . Y. (AP.-
\Ucb..ael J l;mcs Brod~ Jr .• J 
fr~Fhly ml-O.ted 21 - )c:,a r--u ld 
mtlllorU_l r e . IS l oW. HI mAt e 
proplc h~pp)' .by g'\ Ing .1"'3) 
hl6 fu rtune. Ii ~ found no 
sho nage o f (.a.t~ r6 Friday. 
, -. ...... ;;:1 
~n..". .............. a.-tioof~M 
1;30 - J :20 
5:20 - 7- 10 - 9-00 
Sun. Mon. - Tues. 
An onu ...... an e.xblbl[ rca-
,urtn. ouch of !be ... pieces .. 
a .00 -auare fOOl mas. ur 
r_dlrred day """. day pool 
1lOcl:ec1 with ba.. wUI open 
Sunday .flemoon .. an outdoor 
s ite nel r Ca rhr.mdaJe. 
The . how 10 ,lfl,od "Tht 
Ftntt Annu.a l N:i tion&.l C)pl.-n ln -
vttatlon.tJ Cr.ff rl.~ C ll) Exhi -
bit." It Is bt .. lng DUg\.~ b) 
LoweU DarUng. Ul S(L' gr.lldu-
.uc 61udcnt In .. n, AJSho lSllng 
Da rl Jng 16 f:ve n Jt.ohn6On. cur -
al o r o f L' nlv t.'TtHty G.iJ ie-rlcs at 
Sit) , 
Ne .. sp r e.ld qUlc k..l ) that the 
mexhc r hXle Wa6 In Sca r sdale 
and ill! It touk .U ,j vlRU , 
a. t C"It~''K :- .. m " r .. t t'h_"Pbont, 
c~1I ! rJ tip it. Luc aJ and long 
dtstanct' , f'l r cve r)'thJng frum Sun<b~ I' 10\\' I ,0 . ... -40 • so 
The e a.h ibU Ij Ue hi the f.arm 
of Sfl ' cc r am lst: Nic hola s Ve r-
ne" ::a r s tooldmo n g.il:gt.·s. t hc: RET RNS .11 J 10 6 ' :0 q ,to 
r equeSt s pou rt."'d In. ~==~~2~i:::;:::==============:=::::::;::=====::4 Cell- Mann 
to ,address 
conference 
Itdtc , l oc ~t\.-d IilJUth ot [ht' SI[ ' I . I 
Bouyde ll Road 0 (( R...,'e 51 101l/Hllf{ rll es 
ftUUth o f C.J rbc.m(2aic. Si gn s 
wIll be po.l<od In Ihe He. 10 topic 01 disclIssion 
dlrt.·C( vltiito r s . 
Anlst ti Irum J.bout 2{J SUtC8 The Off lc t.' II f O ff- C J.mpu,. 
and Can ada will be reprc· Student s h .. s .umounced an 
Murra, Cell-Mann, winner scnted. D,aning s aid . Slnce.all open m{"'('(ing un :i lL' hOUS ing 
of (be 1969 Nobel Prtze fo r wo rt s Ire of unflred clay. tht·y Tt.1tUlilllorui fo r 8 p. m . Thur s -
pbyatca • • 111 be lbe featured will gradually dlslntc-g-nrc .and day In the East Bank Rh'l.· r 
.-Her It I_be Conference an become pan of the Imdscape . Room s of Unlvcrsity Ccmcr . 
Problem. of PopuJal_iOD and 80 t~ show will 1leV("r doS<" , The purpose of the-meeting. En.,""""' .... at sru Oct. 14- Oarl lns said. Photop-ap/l. will which will be u , rode<! by WJI-
16. - f,e uk en per lodlc.ally ( 0 show bur Mvulton . d"an o f ~ud("Ou, 
G~II-Mann Is profca.or of the .Iac. of de(e r toratlon uf 1& to discuss Unlv~ r li lty poli -
theo r eUc.aJ ph Y I I c I l;t the the- wort.. c le-I . p r ae tic ~ t\ .and pflJ-
C.aJt(o ml i Inatltute of T cc h- The publJc 18 InvU (-d to vi,· .. cedun' s n .. latL~ t u hcJuslng 
nol~y . t he E.'xhl bU without cha rge . re~latlon8, 
Acco rcUnll to Oruu P E.'1:er- ';;';:':====================:-i 
... ·n . roologf profellkl r "00 
con fcrC't\ee dlrK Co r, O(hc r 
Ifpc.ak cra expected M the con-
le rence "ill br R. Buctmln-
.. or !'UUIT. stU p-"""..,r In 
ck-aJp> . Ronald Enlel. 0 ChI-
c ..... t~I"tI1an : """ Gar..,.. 
Ilardln. 0 blo l"tl1c _ So.'lta 
Barbara Slate Coll_. 
Croup ~ 'poruor 
,ilenl. prayer '17igil 
AJt 111.:-<1117 a11_ pn,u 
.1111 WIll be ' Mld I .. , 14 • 
." .... (NJ' CIOnC'eI'ft t.owft 
JIIIbIldY: to """*' our QOI1I-
mit · ... . to I .. ' fIDr 
_ ...... 10 .. _ 
.be ¥/aloft of auf/_r1Ilc MIll 
ck-Olb III VI __ ," The ~a-
.,er ~ .0) be ..,....oftcI 
.., 1M Ilelllio<aa Sod«y 01 
PrteMs. 
". pllUlftl wm .. ...u 
r .... I a.m. to 6 Po .• • _ tile, 
notOIeUI comu 01 eM.. r-
__ 01 DI~o A_'" 
...... 
NOW 1.1 ; H[ VARSITY 
FEAroRE TIMES 2: 20 - 4:30 - b :4(). , lj SO 
William Faulkner!; Pulitzer Prize, 
Winning ~ellhe Reivers" 
is now a film! 
, 
J 
-"~(--"' I "'.0 AM[RI C A TH[ATR[ ~ 
tfi O PEN.}Q ... ., '00 =~ ~2X!N ~~[~.~G .~~N. 
~ PETER~ 
~ FONDA 









Some 'keep privikges • In tax reform, law 
WASHJHGTOH (AP) - _ 'Ii _ - 1 h- ~ .... ~= -r~ .. rill OdIera,,~, .. ,... hi. 
-dial dw nod, ~ -t'U;ba:_ .... II. 01 ~  ID_ Lyks Stamllldi> Co. _cI New 
laX reform bID or t96Qbu be- t!'IIU'I ,.. cI die 1CIIIII ieI- pmIea - bad dw COIICIIdDaa Odeau wI1I be able '" 
come .... era! _ed~or ...-..-.. T1Idr bu _ .... IIy __ dw dw cn:dll OIl bar&es for a a:w 
_ 10_. Ie to clear _ .... - cerulD IIIIIiI PresI- ortpIaJ ~ II}'le ~uryIn&, sb1p.. 
ba.- 'UI -.&Ied ope- deal NLIoII ~ !be mea- I.!rYeMDra "" .. UDIctpal boads Tbe C><Jlber .eucl hal _ cUI pr ____ qvJle mn Dec. 30 _ doeTruau-y .m wI1I CI>Ilea Ihdr 1Dl_ ~ lor In time. but _ 
wdl .. teepin, diem. ._ '0 wort: ~ out Iu In- free. Ihe~ 
LoI>brIJ!s to prutea .. me dfec1. In r~ T~ md pIpeUDe In- Tbe Loctt>epI A1rcnft 
IDIer_. I."." dw fUll rtBOB AD oil rdIDerJ. ae_&hip ~ recelYed 1""'3--.1>< Cozp. md ~-00ulI1U 
of pn:opoaed rdorm' ... In- md ahlp"nlld'nl companlco. appt"OYoI of lPOuble lICCC)gK- Corp . .. ~ allowed 10 dbutD 
teDalYe dJroucIIOuI dw ~ o1rcraft ... _ac:auua and iDI pncdcea 1Ill0WlDl diem . 0 the credlt 011 equ1_ to 
ye.r-..... ~...... plpellDe firm. wI1I benetIt t.eep rIleS up md_ >CCWDUI.Ole complere cont.ncU lor bl& 
AdeTIdIID 01 die bill, ataJdt lroIII a.c.epdOu ilia .mrind wor1r::iJ>I c.apltol. _er a1rcratt. 
w .. __ dy ~ by. dw 1""1 Jrind. IlaJln>ad roU- 0wDera 01 a btl Soutbem Se .. raIa SbtplJulldiDI 01 New 
Sen a,e - Hou •• Cllllfensoc:e iDI acoc:k .. ,upectaJalIlaIder- grocery dWn baYe b..t .011- Yort l oc an exu.prlOll from a 
tonImklee "'_ belore Id - .ion. dae.l • special eroct arrOltBe- rule buring aJOtnc:u berwCftl 
)oumment. · Found.Adon.a thre~ened _1m Il'ent wttb lax ben~ftt5. a.tn.l tae-a from [be benettu 01 
Petitions circulate 
in behalf of Baird 
8rDarnll_ 
0a"'~5bfI_ 
Peullona arc bel,. clrc ..... 1Cd by !be Zero Popuh-
tlOII Crowd> aad IDler_cd .. -. ukiJIC Prealdeol 
NUon 'a apeak out aptna< .be three-1DCOIb prtlIon 
'erm laciJ1I 8111 Baird, Tburaday'.Con"oc.adQD~er 
and ad9oc.aIe of eaat", blrtb conaol rear1ct1OM. 
Baird "u f,e11Ience-d to three morw.b • .1.1 hard labor 
bec.auK be pve • btnh com ro l cSeVlc.e to .. 8c..,on 
Unlve r aHy coed. In 'I10 la11OO of the .. c nmca AgalnR 
C haac1ty U . .... •• The ca.e w.a appealed to the M.l.s-
aac-fwaetu Supre me Coun and ••• upbe6d.. At Conyo. 
Balnl aa ld ,he U.S. Supr em e Cou n at llO upbeld .he 
declalon Wed.neaday . 
Nancy Coot. a 8lenJor from St . Louia. cl rculatedooe of 
(he M"¥t'rlt pedUone Friday and aaJd auppon fo r 
B.al rd developed dun ng tbe coffee bour which followed 
Convocauon. 
MI •• Coot did the 8!udcnta volum eere d to c1rcula tc 
a petition and Baird ,ave them. blank petillon aJml1.ar 
to one ctreulat'na ocher college • • 
A tey rear:ure vI [be new 1 ... the c:recUt . 
16 re-poeaJ ot the Inve.stmen[ L'ruroyal. In" plCUllng J. 
c redit, by _bJch moil tJu,1une6 - Si3 mUJion p.l41\f 11\ Ardmore . 
Sc& were .lbte to recover i Otl.! ., 1TI.i~ ur m4:) r'k)( h.llvl;" 
~r C~ o f thea r InvC'6t.mc:nr" tn r'k:eOe<1 ~Il..: prvvlSiuns l obe 
cGUitNTh::flt. The e Hec;uve d~e' l- lIg·tbl t- (n. spc:-cIl.I Ila:S b.lld . 
• ;lJ:; set ret roacuvly ill April It gUll toe",. U\) .... ,,). 
18. lQ69, but btndtng contracu The 2Q pipeline CUf1lp.ut ll;.'"a; 
on o r befo-r~ lhu due we r e re-- ~ .. t e suAt.lnC'd in tbet r c lalm 
c:.otznt.z.ed .u el1-gtble . Prea- t hat the) shc 'Uld ~ ':OO bHkrC'd 
au r e lmmedJ.1.[ely buUt up to r to havC" bLndlng contu ..... u be-
ilTticblng tbe conc,epl o f a CAUftIe, whe-n tMck.tdllne ~6.6-
b:tn<ilnl COQ[ract and &oe'Ve r aJ !!'d. the')' .e~ JWUtlng .I.p-
taUor-made c1ceptJona were pTO'laJ of the Federal Powe r 
written w o tbe bill. Commlss.lon. TbJs couJd mean 
One would h.ve mAde clt - I s.avtng fo r It.em o! :.Ip to S39 
gtbIe equipment cont ract~ w, mUllan. 
1... April 20 by Mobil 0tJ One 'Ierslun of the bill would 
Cco rp. fo r ~ S~m Ull t:ln r c- h.av(' ~I rl _~--d all r.Ql1ru~5 
finery In J o llC'( , W . Tbas wa,6 to Obt..ain t~ c r edU on roUtJlS 
bloc,ted out o f t he fin.J1 Ve!" - stoct o rae r t='d through 1970 . 
&-i on o f the bUI. ThIs pruvl5Jon Wa6 d-e-Ieh,"(j . but 
Mrll . Hart teMiji e/! 
on P elltaf[on _Wallll 
1 ompensaung ()n~ wr1ttM'l In-
qU1d: Ih' c - )"t'J T dt."f'rrt lartf"" 
fDr [he r o iling stoc k. 
\tlT lkl1und. .. r~tt"d 
C.AMBRJ~f:... M.a,t>a. ( AP) -
LATI: FUel( 
1- RL A. SAT II P.M. 
Fu.rther auppon ... uouaed Tburaday nl&b' during 
in open cU..acu •• lon It me Newman Cemu. Mt •• Coot 
la ld4 Baiid. RVera} pe r eona active In Z~ro Populat ion 
Growth and .I. la rge audience dtacuaaed lega UzlI'l& .. ber-
t ton.., She added tbat the cltkua.aon bec:amc qune 
heated It time • • 
Sbe aald the petI'iona Md .... rol hundred name. Ind 
,bJI, ,be petltiona would _ be .m 10 N1soD WltlJ 
WASHlNGTON (AP) - The OfficlolJs Jit ~.ha ... c hu&Ctl s In-
Wife ot Mtc blgan Sen. Philip SllhJtc of T("Chnolu~ tl"}~'c t~.....J 
A . Han test1fiedlodaYlh<.· goy- Fr1d.a) the dc:m~d.6 v I mure 
e rnment h.ad not dt"rTUnded a lh.an 100 demonSltlt urs uC -
j'.1.tl serne-nce fo r he r pan tn cupylng the uffieeii uf Ih,,· WlI .. 
an ." twar re11,I008 cercmon) r~<~ra~I:')~' ~p~r~e':':d~en~'~_~~~~_J!~~~~~~~::;=~~ II"; !he- Perwason.. . 
Mrs . Ha.T"t . .. bel,., que.- \ ' USTS n .. [s TODAV 
,k.1>e<l b y U .s _ "!!orne y Bryan I! I : J ~ -\.. . CONTINUOUS TODAY · 
",houaanda 01 _" _ere oblainecl. 
The petlllolUl are belnl c1rcula,ed 00 • per80naI 
baaJ. now. but tbe 'TOUP may set up .I. t.tlle at the 
Unlyoral,y CeNer Mopday 10 oIuln a1cna'u.re ... 
The petl,lon nada .. folio •• : 
"Prealdeol JUcbJIrd M. NI""". Tbe Wbite Houae. 
W.obl"" ..... O.c, 
'"We, the underlll"",d, belle"" tbJI' oYCrpopulaUon 
I. one 01 tbe .orld·. mo .. c.rl'ic.al probl"..... IJI Ueu 
of your r«e .. ata'C1IIeDl' tha, binb cOlllroi ~oo 
&lId~IC.' .-td be ma4e a ... llabI.. 10 a~,: oak 10iIl Pttalde. 01 !be Uahcd SW ... 10 _ 
1ft tbi Mme of l\WIWIi'y. on '':.=...=:tc 01 81D 
BaIrd 10 prt .... lor 'IIolat1JII!be M rtme. 
api_ Cbutlty Law .. ' 
"n. Boaoe GIaIIe 4Oclober I ll, 19(1) .yo ' ... 
8W BatH, 1M c:neMa', 10 _clrwo_. s--u-
11_ dtta ~ ... _ ........ .s.-.d b1a ute 
hi cIItuIPIII _ IUdI -w. lna. no. adler ~
I. ' ...... Su!IU ••• ' Bill BaIrd'. un. ad ___ 
'PIcOOD 01 • ......, ...... ~ 0 1UdI ........ 1 
pill ... am.. __ ~ 01 ..... wuljdft. 
ec.rac:epd.,. toaa· ... 0 22-,...--o1d ..... ...... 
at • ~ ...... ~__ people .8oaOI> 
Uldftnlty 10 _ 1M rlIIU 01 ataale people 10 ned .... 
binb .......... III!IIp. .. _ ~ tbM dw U.s. a-- CD' IIh'e .". .......... aid to atape ...... 
Oftr ... IIlll ~ .. dally ItUtJl ~ aid 
to at ......... ID_ 1M UttIIM ___ To .... BID 
Baird to • aea lor dIrIIe __ .-
pan_ IlI:IrM .... ~.IDoIpJly_c:oIIect 
9 « .. tu .. 1M _ ... .,..aIIIQ -.-
tDaPIb' ta ........ .o.u, 01 jaMkler 
P . Gettt,. • • who quiet.! y re- .. UA ... ~ ... \.eOA O ~ ....... on 
.ponded: " 1 hope yuur h.,.- ' AD .. l -oG 
band alao know. tbat bec.au.ee 
, be 18 on lbe Sella .. Judiciary 
Co mminee . ' · 
Mrs. Hart la one of -11m 
principal defend&"'8 cbarged 
wU h obalructt,. and ,mener-
I", wUh oonDaJ Pemaaon ICt-
lytle. by ercall,. · ·loud aDd 
......... 1 ""lao" durlQg celo-
brMlon of • ma •• for ~ce 
in tt-a: Peru agon CODCO~ K ta. 
Novembe.r. 
~ teR1f led Ih.a.i hc-c mo-
dft'a In jointna t be ceremony 
were tbe umr .. rhoee atlbe 
R.. R.... . Clarence Edward 
C =bn. formerly Epiaopal iF:;;;:;:;;;;~;;;;; blabap Q( Kimberley aad Ku-
ruman. Soutb Atr1c&. Tbe clu-
te , .... 1I1ec1 earUer tbat lJI 
alte mptlnl to ~ Holy 
C ommwtloCl IJI 1M Paoioo 
be was maIdJw ". form Q( 
~=m."- dw ...,. III 
Mr •• Han _Jed tbat _ 
bad "'" cone Ie> dw Pema-
100 thai day to be aue_..s. 
tbat obe did .... .lIpeCt '0 
be u n.cd .nd cUd ........ 
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Four girls win in opera audition GOOD SHEPHERD 0rcNrd Dr .. W. Sd>..u 
Tbe ,... annual Southern OUIOOI. resI ... aJ _,_ toT proleo..,r In .he SJU Depan- All lou r ~trl. will eom-men! Of Mu,'e. pegy P.rt- pe<e 00 Jan. 27 II the cen-
tn8CW\.. Knlor from Cern ra- t ral regton&J &l tbe Chtc.aao 
It ••• 00 tbe oeconcI pI.ce. Lyric Opera Uouoe . II tbey 
Karhym HaDe'Y •• eophOmore U'e winner. there, (bry .. Ul 
from Homewood. won tblrd '" to tbe oeml-flnaJ. In New 





n A.M . 10 A.M. d>e MetropoU'AII Open Au-ocJadon .... held Tburoday 
on d>e EdwuUriUe l:amPl" 
Of SJU. POIir Waul. wero 
wlme TO aile! wfJI ... 00 '0 . he 
c ftUaJ . rellonaJ In Chlc_ 
on Jan. 71. • ~ •• ~ f~ C~ ,.~Ope~n~heJ~d~A~P~rU~l~l~. ____ ~j:=======O=~=====T=~====~====================~ Clrardeau. Mo., ..on tounh 
place. Mar)om L •• ~nce. 
bead Of !he STU Opera WQrt-
.t.op. ... [he m u al c Ina-
[ruetor of [be taa: three Prl •. 
T1Ie u .... place .'nner ••• 
Karen Mallam • • a junior from 
AMI .. He't mute lneuvc:tor La 
William Taylor. ..aoctare 
Public relations unit offered 
. . 
A ~ ... t:omllhditJI tbe stu'. recently tormed 
bacMI.or. tIq:r In .peecb cbapcu '" <be Public R"-= 
wllb. speclOl _lIDIJoa t ...... Stude .. Sod"" of l A-
III pubUc re"'11ona hal bee" m rico 10 <be flr. '0 bocc>me 
ppro...s !or SAJ'. Depon- atf1Ualed wI.b !be S<. Louia 
lIIe .. of pete'" proIeNlonaJ cbapter 0( <be 
TIle currlclllotm WlU enable Publhl Rehrlona Soc:Iety 0( 
.ucIeJII. to I • cour... lJI A_rica. TIle STU cbapcer'a 
..,...m. joun>aJIam, radlo..,.j d,ll,..r .u-, ta Ocboduled 
1,la<rImo., dM8I lid pIIaIe>- "arly In 'el>nary. 
II" .,cboto'l. 8CKI-
o ••• , •••• " .... - Wiler. wtIo 10 ~oer 1O!be 
t«lltJI ... ....,.,._-. ac- cbapeer, I •• ~e of !be 
• 0. .!k" Ar •• d PorCH ~.... 
Ia c!IaP of 11M pnsnm'. SebQQI Inti eened QD .be 
De ..w t ..... feuh' .... Carq.le8lr-
.. eel """"'"' 10 ncb. fl.; IJId Pt.' SJoawn, 
.... IIPKUlI{Urtae.IId N.Y. He eened _ yur. 
odIua wUJ ._!be pro- .. d tr. Ct or of laeruoa ta-
FU!. He ..... tQ ror __ .. "'" AIr FCIrCe 
E: of • npIar fov- Far £alii ~ Ia III lI8IIIIe .... yo.,.... He rftIeC ..... CAlI ter' • ..,.. • SIll II t967 
Westown Mall - West of Murdale 
Eckert's Country Fresh Meats 
PRICES GOOD TltURS .. FRI.. '" SAT. JA . IS 16. oS: t1 
FCKERT'S COUNTRY FRESH MEATS 
Old Fmion«J Cut T·8ono Sf .. 
T.,.. Juicy Round StwIr 
IDOS Frwth Ground 8af 




- 35t Ib 
SI. Iglb. 
O.r It.leLen will I.e Slll4l ... take 
,. •• r .rller I •••••• ee It,. ,a.-. ___lea _ __ .... lIIu nrtrt,. -Ire. AIr 
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'= ~~,.~ ~2 ..0'" ~ c.cr r~ r ... "' t.ST 
~ . " .. - - ; ... ~ ;ce,. •. E.E.' 6PEu.. ~ ~..rr/ " 
Faculty news briefs 
Bo rl a Mu . uJ 1". profelaor of chernl.r:-ry .u sru will 
prelC"n( a retea.rdl paper &l c~ wtmer In81Jtut e in 
Quantum C~I"ry . Solid Sla.e. Phy.lc. iUld QuanlUm 
Blol"l}' . JOIl. I9- Z4. Of Sanibel 1. 1 and . Fla. 
HI • ..-r. "I\qn .. lon ...... ly.l .... pp11<!4 . 0 Quanrum 
CIIonoIary,'·· .. die re""" at a team 1CU<\Y 6f at .. latJw 
.ed\nlque. In quantum clN!mlatry Of SIU. 
BoIh MuauUn and hi. wife. SIN!lba MulUlln. received 
.ullioo walvera.o attOQ\l .be conferenu. MulUlln &110 
won I dIrect S200,rant lrom.be Nld onal Science Foun-
d.artoa to help corer eX1)e'nael. 
An sru r~_a~h proteaaor of history I, ~Ulho r of a 
new bloluphy 01 William Hlckllnl Preacou. a nlne-
reenth century -American hl&c:orian. 
C. Hi n ey Clrdlner' . worl:. "William HI~lnl Pru -
can. ... . Blosr.apby .... 11 pubI_ by lbetlnJvera1ty 01 
Te ... Prell 01 ... ultln In DecembeJ'. ~ 
ThJI I. CanllDeT'1 eJPb _ 00 Preaccq. SJnce 
December. 1957, ..,. 1111 fin! ankle on Pre.c«t 
... publlebed Ia <be St. Loul. P_-D1ap.acb, be h .. 
pubUabed II I nlde and _ yolume. 01 Iibot. In "'" 
United State. and odIer c:auna1e .. 
Cardlau KJd p~ IIUoduced ..... me ibid,. of, 
hlatory many of tbe tedInJque. In .rttllw and reRucb 
wbIcb KUJ are e ..... CIJ'PCI by preleJll-4ar hJllo..un.. 
Prucort'. lWO ell mi...-pleCel. ~'Tbe Conquell of 
Mwco." and TIle ~ of P..-... bayejaren 
tranalll.ed Into moTe tbaa {21--.... ( 
Campo. -_ ..... ittias · 
~ ... -aa.ao ...::;; 
_L .......... St. i)ejiAa-," ..... UIII9a'- ....-.......... 
airy ~ Glee CJa.1I-.rt Llbnry. ..... .... 
~I.a.b.ry. ~. S ~ COIUU'tIn. 
UII'IaWIIy C e arer MatItli 4$S-l1OO. 
... .n._ ~a~ 4:10-~ coa-a abo: ...... . 6 ~ BolI~"'i 
"'2 ~ Oaiwrllly C_. 4- 1 ........ Pulila. Hall 
elMo ... IWaaII __ .............. • 
P~-~ aa.t:edIIIl Co •••• er, ..... -_ 
.... $..9 ..- G,.. 1fJ7~ ~ _ 0IIIce: 
AJIIIa PIll o-:p; ...... C ..... Ban _ CoUep 
, ..- ...... ~. BoaaII. "'ItI* Loft CJewr 
PIIDIl1 lJYta& LabcIraIory. Foods," • p.a..C---.,. 
zec.a PIll Eta: ~ 8IIiII BuI.IdlJ1I, E....,.. Tv-
....... ~30 pom .. CaB- race. Opea iii S-..-.. 
til II Die a t 10 D, BuIIoIlr,. Ternce .....w... Gel,. 
LooIIp. Commmer. MarrIed _ Gn-
'top Sode<y: WeedJ'I. 7 duat~ __ 0fIlc:a:...-el-
. p.m., Mu c kelroy Audl- c~ ,be aboncoUes dol-
~orI.um. Lar. • Foods for Tbrtft, FI-
Blaet.l .. ere.ed IDbuaIDe .. , mJJJe . . .. 8 p.m .. _ 
MeetJ,., 2 p ...... ceDer11 Bu 11411 n, 121. SoutbenI 
C luaroom. BIIlIdJ.Q&, Room H I II 5. Opeo 10 Soutbenl 
21. HUla re .. dent. only. Sout..en" 1'layera: ~ Obel1a1t: Croup pI~'. 6-
12- 3 .,...r •• CoinmunJc&tJOI\II 10 p.m •• "'p'lculluJ'e AreDa. 
Btilldq ~e. "'Ipha PhJ <>mesa: meetlQg, 
T~ Xl:-llutetbaU.1I a.m .- 9-11 p. m •• · Home ECOII-
2 p.m •• Cym 207. arn ICa Flmlly Un,. La!>-
Soccer C lub: pracUce, 9- o.rator y. 
II p.m •• Gyro 207. Alpha Phi Omega: Ruah. 7 -
lruramural Recreauon; S-
II p. m .• Pulham HILI Gym . SI U to host 
I-I I p.m..:. Pulliam Ii a II 
We .sh' Room. 1-5 p.m . and 
~~~~30 p.m •• Pul\tam Hall defendants 
A Maner 01 Conactenc:.e ; "On 
t be Wau~ rfroDl," -7 p.m., Two mem~r. lnvolYf!'d In 
Wealry CotllmUJlity Houee . !be Chk:qo 7conapiracy toaJ 
&16 S. minot ..... dmloolon will _at .. 8 p.m . Sundlyln 
tree. ' the sru Arena, 
Abbie Hoftman, fuu.nck- r ot 
C he •• tOUJ"'DIment: b-IO the YOUlh internat ional Pan), 
p.m_., UnheraHy c.ent.e.r, - (Ytpptea) , and Lee We iner. 
Sonpmon Room. will dl acu.. ' .helr 'rial. , IN! 
lil lllucU .ou.rnarnent: 
p.m •• Barrae". T - 39. 
6-10 
Women' . Recreauon -Aa..oci -
au"", tree recreadon, 
2~ p.m .. Cym 114. 207. 
lOa. 
Mllru: -.. lor openl"ll 
.. 01 Maul:., 5:30 p. m. , 905 
S. UlJnoiI A'<e. 
MOND ... y 
0Epanment of JounaII .... : cU r 
10,. wort abop on free Iaoc., 
Writl,. conducted I>y Arthur 
~ UJaW~'".m.-
12 noon and 1:30-4 p.m •• 
Ap'lcullure Seminar Room. 
~~;ovemenl and ~alC'd 
Dlvld DeUlnacr. IDtAAer 
member ot tbe conapl r acy ui-
ai, w11J noc appea.r as PTe-vi-
woly reponed. ...110 . Hoff: 
man and Wclne.r wm nee be 
attendlna • dinner aponoor ed 
by "'" IUlI,,1 Foo:nd.llon u 
r e,>OnCld. 
...ccordlng '0 Cordor> Cum-
ming., Hoffman and Weiner 
.... 11 not u:nyc ID Cartlondale 
unrll III>only Ifter 7 p.m . 
Sunday. 
Tbe provam I. belns ~­
IOred by tIN! Curr ... E_I 
Com mllter 01 "'" 5aJdent GOY-
e mm... ...ctl.ldea Council. 
Followtn& tbelr .~. 
I q ..... IOII ..., ., ... r perlod 
will .be h<!Id If tlme all_l _ 
CI ... pua WI....., Contro... _00 .,., Welne.r lreOll 
• C balIe,.e.: "Tbe C rucJal crtaI ID Cblcqo chlrged wtdl 
Yearl: We eurvlYed .bem. croaaln, ..... 11_ '" Incl. e 
Oba. 
9..- ....... ' • . 
F....,u-.~ 
.,... ..... t-Uf;D. · 
*-Etiks.a. 
Dea cI SII*Iu Omca:". b--
~r.aa-.. ___ 
1;30 ~..- Lnr-. 
_101. . 
AlP.U PIll ......... beIt...s 
.--., .......... Hoae. 
. liC"OW"P'c· J02. 
P~DI""""~ C"rctll:~". 
.......... 30J<!Il..~ 




0epartmeDl 01 C bemlary: 
LuIIcb. Jt:30 a.m., Urd1ler. 
...,. C., .. "r Ulmo .. Room. 
Unle C ..... y Outcloor Labor-
a",ry: 1_. nooe. UIII -
ftratt y C e Die r , Ballroom 
"'Ipha ·Kappa Pal: RIIIb, 7 
p..m.. tJDjverstry C • IS t e t' , 
Ba1!rOCJm C. 
"'p',,:uIwre Stude.. Council: 
Meeo.... 5-{):SO p.m •• "'-
rlculture Seminar Room. 
W 0 me D" Rec.reat.IoII ... --
anclltlon: BadmlOlOn C IIlb. 
7:30-9 p. m •• Cym 207. 208 ; 
Ph i Gamma , u ; Meeung, 
!fo m l..' ECOnomJ CM Room 
118. 7:3<>-10 p. m. 
S o t..II he r n Pl.~r l: oprn 
houiitt' . 8-1 0 p.m ., Com-
muni allonli BU lldlre Lou-
"Ile • 
Bn4ge tournament : 7 p. m •• 
UnlYeraUyCe ...... . OhJoand 
lUtOOI. Rooms. 
BllIfa.,..c1. lournamC'nl : b- IO 
p. m •• Barraeta T-S9. 
Got a lot to ,carry? 
G.t a boa 01 
Hiehway 13-la.t 
Ph. 457. 2114 
• 
and' lID did WI' problema. .. '0="':0;::01:':', _________ ..!:==========~ ;;..-udent CbrI.un Founda- r 
Uoo Luncb"oD Seminar 
Serle.. Lomdu :IOC . 913 
s. ml.llok ... n. 
HllkI.J ~ . I • h "'aIIOClatloo: 
Mon •• Tue8. Wed. 




LOfOG . • ""01 . ItAIM • nc. 
-
-
3 .. 0 .. 
81.99 
COATS £AOt 81.39 
f'U" T .... . VNXn u .. _ £aTllA 
-
4 "011 '1.09 
-.. -
r 
~ are· __ ... ".. .~ .. : 
. u.t~ ~ 5erYIoca.. For .. 
~ -' addIdIaaJ ........... -. bftr-
e.eiI ....... ay __ 4»-%391 or ..., 
by die ~ omce • Woocly tbIl.1lI1nI 
PJoor. 5eclbI A. 
n.e.IaT. J~ n. Icno 
J; c. PEMI/Y COi&PAHY. INC~ SImItIe: oM-
orenl ..... .u.piaylrllillee.; merdIaD ella 
~-.. ",,1.-.; dev~ (Bus. and 
(.AIlS). 
CALGON COIIPOIlATION. PkUllurJII. Pe4n.: 
-. caadtdae. lor ..... pIoyme1a IJIlidd 
at'~r ~-... Prder cbemJcal 
~,. Ind cheml.-ry majon.buun 
Willi,. to laterYIew .U majon pr ..... dJns 
a mllumwn at ...... yesr. at c.oUtse lnel 
c:t...m1aIry baa _ ... Iatactorlly com-
pleted. ldeal......td be buaIne ••• nd teO- . 
ftC)mj ca majora Wbo are actenc.e Oriented 
and han c.ompleted [be ml"tlmal ... mber 
of ere-dire tn cbemt.ry. A c.tr~ r :n 
.~Ier m..anaaemetll rancnu tty bt¥lna ."h a 
heLd aaaJ.&n;me-.. U I lec.b.n1ul r epreae-n-
(adYe NTYirII tbt Walec and W'a61e rrear-
mel'll needJI of CalIOn' . varted !nd!ullr l.J 
and mUni.cJpal c lltnla. 
STEWART-WAR."IER COR PORA TION. CIlI -
c~lD: • Ac.counr Ins. economIc • • ftnance 
or atlY Ie-leva", bu.llDI: •• admlni.IR..Tnioo 
trUb I minimum of l~ bou.ra of aCCOUN-
I,.. OT1J1nal ... 1_111 .. Ill be In (be 
~ral Acc.ouml,. Department. AIt.r. 
compreben.8J-ye orientatlon prosram the 
Indlvldlul.l ... 10 be ... lJned (0 pArticular 
ICCOUJJII,. depart menu. Tbeec u.la.n-
me,.. w.1J be made upon (he bailS 'If In-
dividual inrerea&: .nd comp.1DY netd. StUt-
I.,. .. Jarl •• Win ra,.. Irom 5675 [0 $730 
per mamh. 
. W.clnesday. J anuar y 28 
UNITED STATES STEEL CORPORJTION. 
CblcqO! - FJnanclJl mall~::i! :n : ' I' ! ..... .. 
aram-maM,ement c.aodJdare ~'1l ' \6" In 
(I ) Ind .... rlal oCCOWIII,.. (2) later ..... 1 au-
dl(I,.. (3) u ...... y Ind .... rlal <rtell[ . (4 ) 
data proceuJ,.- .y.emo analy .... Ma -
jor., as .... I acCOWld ... any bualDe .. ad-
• mllllauatJoe mljor. Infernal .udlt!.,. re-
qIlJru ... ~ .... jor. 
fLtINOlS l'OWEllCOMPIiNY. Decatur: • Ac-
~-Ior leDenl accOWltInl and .udl(-
I,. poeIliOllL 8MrIlJIe_ ud M ...... me .. -
lor aIfk:e .upel"IlaIon or .. Ie.. Enp-
neutII&- BS o.p-.. (major In muketJ ... 
~ ID&IIIII- • fl nanc. • • • nd In-
cluarrtal ....... _ 
FIE LD ENTl!1lPUSI!.s EDU:ATIONAI. 
CO«P~ C~ ·AudkJ,.-flnanc:lllcIaI ~ . 
SOme 1II1II11"1 01 opttllicna. No ,ra""l. 
Poaltion pr'O'IIdea exceUent ba~ l or 
uDder.Clndill, Icco u n cSn. Irel. 
OIY'¥ie Room ,..ow in' T -39 
~ 
. u-...~~ ..... ....... "ftI! c . I " ~ lDcael\ Ia penry bulldina OIJWPIc __ ..t ........ T-39~_ed,. _ Reats-
............ nro.daI .... )'8is. nro.daI 
~_~ ............ CaD>-
puler ~ to _~ .. P.....,.. wadea ~ ..... pIe to co.pla ~- alllces aft t>et,. trar'.. omc:e. jur non" 01 CCIIYened lato die __ - die UIll ersJry C-u. ....-e.. • Tbt pI,.-1JOI1I _ un! Tbt poaI .-tea _...... ubles haw" beftI ~ .......... Wk_. TIlls ___ caoId 
Iqd 'to .,..,.... aa1r-t or ~.u_ 
JlrCllrmtmfD&. Editorial 
..,....~ otfII:es a~ .... Tbt _ I. '-pan...,.. 
bo-.-er . Tbt pooI .~ .... m Glee Club concert be .......,.. I>d IarotbtC-er ttaIDeea. ill 12 '0 IS _haIn tbtloc.a. AUP.ORA PUBLIC SCHOOL O/STR.ICT 1131 
AlJIlOIlA: elemeauryor aecondaryteacb-
n ... 
. cheduhd Sun do." rlan 01 tbt pre-.. _RO!'e. 
r Jim Sbeppard. usla_ <11-
SC'HOOL C fTY OF GAIl Y. Gary. 1Dd.: e.le- Tbt sru Glee CJub W\JJ ~ 
~:aT)' and aec:oadary teacher... aem: k s &IIIIu" c:ooceft .. 3 
Thursday. J&IMIIr)' %9 p.m. _, III tbe UnI.., r&It)' 
Ballroom. wtrb R.oben Kinas-
MAIlATIlON OIL COMPANY. flndla ) . 0bI0: bury """,duett",. 
"Scbed. ,1-acCOWltJ... finaDce. EDP - Tbt conce n Will begin on • 
eoa,.1neerlng . ecJ.ence. informa.tlon s ys- -.enous rKJII:t' w1.t b tbe ~ood 
te-m.. opcrat.iolla re~reh. and ,e-aen..! tu.lI de¥~td to light e r mu.s.t.: . 
1Ju5lDHa. Sd>e<I. , 2-~etillll5a.le.. occordlng (0 My"", BeclI<el. 
ALTON BO). BOARD COMPANY. Aholl: ma .. ,.r 01 (be GI"" Club. 
-producdon. acc.oww:1..DL e,.toeer1..n&. "Four Pr~rt'T&." 1 con · 
m1.rt.e1ing. u.lea. :iealgntng .. purc.baa ltlg. tempori.T)' wo rt. br Fr iUlct'~ 
and pe:reonnel. Ore&.ree In buaineaa U1d Poulenc • .uld lh n:ot" l orb Ceft -
e~lng. CUT) mOlctli _til bo.: prt"-&entr-d 
HOWARD JOHNSO~ COMPANY. Part Rldgr , In ( t,. fir .. ha.lI of(heconc~n. 
bualDeali admlrusUation graduate. lDter - The- mO(et5 o n gin..:c-d In (hI!" 
ested l.n bot el and motel managem~N Ilih cL--ntury 16 1 lo r rY" ·f 
tralnina. chc r 'Ch mUS Ic . 
COOK COUNTY DE PARTMENT OF PUBUC "Don(-gol .", h aPI')' (un,' 
AlD. CbJugo: - IIOC.LaJ an-Ice org.l.niu- clesc rtbing a man's return lU 
Uon aeek. to lIw:e rvlew all mlJOra for Ire land aft e- r long ye.ar .. 4b-
pos itions .ta caarework c'r . In !ht: foUowtng St.."fl l, Will bc..~ln I he.' M-cIWld 
aTea.: ehlld we lfare 6CTVleea , .lId to dc:- h4.Jf lu llu '<,,'"(j b) "Step Ct. (he." 
pt"ndel'll c.hllaren. o ld Ige a .. 'sunce. coun Rear" from J, brOadw.)' mus l-
KtTtce •• weUare reb.a.biUtallon service. c a.1 And "Colo r adu Tr a il , " ~ ~e . One week ot &taff deYelopmenr. fo ; BOng of cM West b) ~O nTI ~ 
employe. (eb _ •• rOd:'!'l .ening) S w«k. In Luboft. " Tbe P .I.!ilurc" by 
I traln1n& unil In a cUMrtCI aUtce. Roben F rost from j. co ll ("C -
ELMHURST ELEMENTARY PUBUC (100 of FruiOtLuu 6<'1 (u mulilc-
SCHOOL. Elmburst: e.lemenla,r Yleacbe r . . wtll compiCie the" progra m . 
rKlor of t~ Uni.ersiI r Ccn-(Or. aald !ben has _ • 
slll[Iu d rap In bus""'ss. du~ 
mainJ) co (be ~C~ of me-
ptng- ponc t .ables. Ho_ eve.r. 
t,. 0180 oo<td (h.It _ bowl in, 
.alie-)' s haVr b.d gn-M e r Uk 
rece-ntJ) . 
T'lk pool room i. upc.-n f m 
8 j.. m. t "l II p .m . \.Iand. )' 
throug FndJl) . a.m. to 12 
p. m . ~4ru rda) And I I .I . m. Ct. 




MODER .. SMAll 
SHOP IN SOUTH£: RN 
ILLINOIS. 
~1'f(J\I.I"'I'('I' 
\11 , ', II \11< 'I \ IJ". 
KANKAKEE COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS The cunce n , hI. year I. 
Kankakee: special educ..arton. • drdic,lted to Scou Hlnne n , .. SOUTH DIVISION ST. 
KANKAKEE PUBLIC SCHOOLS. K.'*u.." m ember of llk Gltt Club f rom CARTERVILLE. ILL 
elementary and aecondary IUeber.. ,,!:I964~~(~0 IQn~7":'"':!!!;"~d!!.'e<I~(!!h1~.~fol~I..!:===========I 
UNIVERSITY CITY SCHOOLS. Unlv ..... I(y. 
Mo.: elemenr.ary and Kconc1a_ry-au field&. 
Friday. J .......... y JO 
OLIN CORPORATION. Stamford, C ....... 
_ .. - ( ..... ). MIClneert,.. oCCOUIIltng. 
SOUTH STICKNEY SCHOOL DlSTR.ICT 'I I I . 
AUTO INSlIU:\C E 
FOR ALL AGE BRAC~ 
Con...,. : DArreU r..ucl«tUJ~ 
6/3 Norm o..k14nd 
Urbond.lJ~ Phon~ 457·5215 Oak Lawn: leacher. In all aelt-coraatn-
ed elaase • • Kyeorb and d&btb crade de-
panmeIX.U:z.ed areaa of ma,-h. ICC tal 4.... 
::::~.~I.nce. ofc-• •• _Il ... pectal- SENTRY 11 -INSURA NeE 
• Clllzenaltip R~eQ\lI~~rtd::. ________ ~=========="':·========::::;==~ 
Foresters set game supper 15~ Feb. 21 It the 12-20 Cl .... ext 
1IIJnoI. 13. aI. mlle,._ at 
accordln& to 
p~ __ of 
CONRAD OpneAl 
s~. II!C.~W. f., ••• t .hll. "(ou .oit 
~-.-- .. ""-. t---------.. r------, 
• Iy. b • .al"at __ • t ..... " .... '!it ... 
• • 1 
.c.iect L..... I . S .. 01.... ! 
~ - :.- -- .... - -~ .. -- __ '_:"_J 
Mocf 5tyles'Availa61e-




100% Pure Beef 
) 
3 Decker Giant 
Big Cheese 39t 
BUGER MART 
9tm W. )I. i..-
r 
s. .. ';"';'6 ill ..... ~ 
SIU w'i-estlers face Michigan ' .State 
•. ", • ..,c.,. ro be a 1.>-...... 
dian." pld SJlJ tm:a\1J>& 
coacb LIDn lAnJ u "'" Salro-
tJ ' lPR'ien bope ro ruch 
a Ill'" leYeJ of cIo!te ..... In ..... 
by 1,30 p_m. """" sru boot. 
"'" ~aeu Michl .... Stare 
Sloan .... 
"Some of lOS ore JOin.. ro 
.,... wblppod." said lAnJ~7:buI 
~·U .... crawtna and "ping 
10 mate ,""m o.Hehlpn Stare) 
eun all they.,... . .. 
Mlc.hlpn Su.., co~ Crady 
Pe-n1na.er expr eaaed c:ooctm 
ower sru·. ..~ In the 
u P per .el .... , .. frequent com_ 'rom sru _. 
[htl ye.ar. 
The: Spa n ... bave praYed 
[hey can _an .-ben che be. 
la .... u..u.. __ eft 
calJfDnl1a pof~ fa.. 
~ ISoI2D11""'_coaa. 
a _ OlD. In lila mild!. 
!he Sp.rrap. ~ .. III 
pouads. 126. L5I_ln.l.A>Ioc 
aid a _ by Iluay c.-Jq-
bam Is __ e. A wID by 
"'" Decanlr frubm.., -W 
lI.e "'" Saluti. MNIIe .. Juab!. 
_m 10 bu1I!I CIlIl1Ideou 
tor tbe be-a.ter .. ~e:a. 
PenJol" r .... d !bat State .... 
rudy lor SlU, bu< ~Icd 
a roup mMch. "We b.rI'e 
mede lome r rcbnlcal 
III LauUs. but !be m a lOrn y or 
die team has come alan« r e&1 
_ U. I know Linn Lon, ond 
I know btl .reltter. are 
"Jllte ... " added I .... Span an 
coach. 
Long W.I opc:tm lalc abour: 
bL. squad alrbouJb "" <1-
p...-_ ... • ... dwTtm 
=~-pncdca ........ 
AI. L 26. """"""er 8 III 
Weeler races ~
State'. Cary BIueIJ. Bta Tee 
cbampioll .. 1%3 L_ year, 
Salutl 1$4 ...... r J im 
Coot 'aces Tom _cb .. 
I $f. .. Coot cou.Id do _e 
llmaat ' .... re... ....d coaell 
Lon" MUk .... lelI wu a prep 
Ail-A me r I e a 'rom Maple 
Helglu. ObJo 1_ yeu. 
sru ' l V.1nCe Testone mefl5 
X-ekb L.owranc.e- _ 142. Low-
rance (9-1) tool: the Big Tefl 
title Of 137 I ... year and may 
~ (00 much tor TeGon.e ( 0 
1landIe. Long said IIw Lov-
rAnee 'Cuul.d be c.augbt otf gu~rd 
If be Ooe1U"l'( U&e hi. tull 
Iggre5Jl{vene&&. 
Intramural basketball slate 
l",r amur~1 b.a k et b.ll 
I lmel are Khc(l,ulec1 for to -
day. Sunday Ind Monday. 
Today'a ,a me. tn the StU 
Arena; 
1:30 p.m •• Salmo'tbcEanb 
YI . H.M. Pac.t arda. Coun 1; 
MtnUle Men v .. Nomad • • 
COUrt 2; WILson flaU I ... 
SoW Sur'viVore. Court J ; Sa-
JultJ Hall DeVIl •••• J ..... 
Court 4; 
2: 30 p. m., F ine Fine. VI . 
eMrlle Comp,any, Coun l. 
Hoch", Men • • • Flower Poca, 
Coon 2. PM Slima )(aDDO 
"A" va. Phi Kappa Tau "Ar,o 
Coun 3; Doha CbJ "A" ••• 
L.E.A,c. ··A". Coun ~. 
Today'. ,a me. in I Uftl-
• er.lly Khool Iymnulum: 
Puda , Court I; Intemperance 
Union "5. Ager a, Coun 2. 
3:30 p.m •• KDIci. •• a. Blood, 
Sweat and Teara, Court I; 
Ten Tltana ... AlbtDO Ptct.Jea , 
Coun 2. 
Sunda y"' . game. tn the 
Arena: 
1:30 p_m •• A FR OTC ••• 
L lona, Court 1; Ratbol-t' VI .. 
Sc ream!1lI YeUow Zo'*er., 
COUTt 2 ; Pu..da " a. Beaver 
Shore U. Court 3. PM 51, 
EpIUon YL SClvc-r'iers , C oun 
~ , 
2:30 p.m., Dunn Apu. va. 
Moe'. P lalte r City, Cou.n 1. 
COl' •••• S.A.A.s .• Court 2; 
Peace.,," 5Iena·. YF A. Court 
3 ; Bailey U n. AUen U. Coun 
~ . 
Sunday ,ame. In ,be UnJ-
.... lly SdIooIlYmnulwn: ~ 
Cow-t 2; Artyt_hJ,.. VII .. 3 F' •• 
Court 3 , Alpha Pltl 0 ""'1!1 
... • • OTHG, Coun 4. 
~onday'l games In tbe Um-
... erIH) acbool Iymn.a-ltum: 
0:15 p.m •• People~1 COOlce 
.... . Pierce I at F loor , Court 
.. OdIn'. Eye .a. Flhb Floor 
Schneide r. Court 2 ; 
7: 15 p.m •• 11th Floor Nld. 
va . Dirt)' [):n.en, Court I ; 
VRIMJA . 1. Tower Teo Te r-
ror s , Coon 2; 
8: I ~ p.m. , Gems va. Felta 
Raiders, Coun 1; Abbott 11 
.... . Schnetder n, Coun 2, 
9: U p.m., Plerc.e: Fubara 
.... Scum of tbe Eartb, Court 
1; GreeD Ac.re. S .... WUd 
Onee,Court 2. 
New iUU'amur al IKbeduJ~a 
are IVlllablr e a ch Mond.a y In 
the ltwramural Olllee In ,he 
Arena. 
VIDce IlaIl wOl .1ort: .. 
lSI- II>r SOulbere ........ 
~ SUIr·. Itoa 0I0eIkr.. 
AI. 151. Salutl resuar. IUcb 
Cuey dIalI~ Rid: b!-
ID__ l.A>Ioc &aid 1Dla' I. a 
"'.,. wID lor sru. 
A&nm -Holloway -.. b/. 
alub ..... In ..",.,., outinC. at 
167. wben "" m-. Pat Ka.n-
IoU 01 '~Spa.nan.. "1101-
Iowa, baa a _ pn>bl ...... 
IbM botbers him I IlnIe. bur 
.... should .... "".dy 10 1"," 
uJd coach LlXIg. 
Ik-n C oo per. coming on 
a ( r o n ge T L· ac.h week. tace. 
RNC.c' Zlnd~1l 1.( 17i. Long 
aid ............ eoope;~ 
.... lady _ZI.d.~II·. 
brodIe.r J..t ~ "'" Sa-
Iut1 .ar 1_ J9J". 
J..t z.-u la ,.... aalOOl&l> 
IDla )'ear. boutIIII • 10-1 
rec<>n1. HI. __ • un-
d ef e a' e d Bob U_"""",. 
(7~I. promla8 .., ..... ~ .. 
m_c.h. Coad: PetllJ!&er .... d 
!leo Le .. !. cou.Id .. reale In ZJncIclI·. pi au bill .... nOl 
lUre. 
Lury 8erpnan __ Paul 
'A'eaon In ,. .re. ... e-off Ii' 
bc-... ' )",elgbt T bur 5d I Y an<! 
wtJl r... !>UelIlgan SIO'<·. 
V Ie Mit I ~ I b ~ r" .at hrIV)-
welltnr. 
Curt Flood, former Cardinal, 
files suit over reserve clause 
NI:. W YORK (AP, - CUrl 
Flood. a vct ct an outth: lckr 
rec e:nl l ) Irt .:k:-d b~ 1tK- St. 
Lou •• Carduala to the Ptul. -
~lptll. J>hllh~8 . filed I lIuJl 
tn reckraJ ..:ou.n against Of -
ga.nJz.ed ba1icba ll tocU y. c tu.l-
lelllu,& t he r elK' rYe dauIJC . 
The re6CTve ctauae. 10"£ I 
m.lner 0' dispute In rh t" sport , 
binds • player 10 the Ie-1m 
wtuch own ... hi m anl l l he iii 
Ir.eke!. sold o r rC'lc:I/k'(]. 
Flood Iuc-d (he comm!a-
.,!oner of baseball, B 0 • I ~ 
Kuhn, fo r permlulon ( O IK:, O -
nltt' hla 1970 contnct II a 
fr ee agern. Plana fo r a telf{ 
Clfie In Iht- COUrt. wc n : ml()c 
dtt'r the rl.-quest ... . deNed. 
Flood I.ked t~ coun to 
d ec lare I h.lil lbe mlJor 
leaauea, .a weU a. the m tnor 
lea,uea, engagt j n an unllwf¥1 
conapl.rac)' through 1M re-
.. rve claU8C' to fo rce a playcor 
[ 0 perform for Ont: team • 
Flood . Ia Irlded to Phlla-
de I ptll I f ;Ct . S as part at I 
&ever. pl Jl)c:r dCJ.1 that tiC'nI: 
Richle Allen 10 St. Lout •. 
The 32 - year-old oulheldcr 
.atd I' the lime that hC' o b-
~cte-d 10 rhe- trade. tie •• Id 
be .. a. tf"Clted like: "propc r-
t) ." 
\tonaro ra ll ~ i '.rh 
MOIoITE CARLO. M",,"eu 
(AP)- A toc:&.l01 43cA r aeetouc 
t rom Dt- r " Fr!day ntaht on the.--
39ch Mom. Car lo Rally. 
The MOflle Carlo fRanC'f . 
.. er~ h~.de~ for .. 10,. CIf-
1. \111 a r ound France, Unk'llI up 
en rOUlt' .. Ub (be Uabon. 00-
Y~r and Re.ma •• n~l" ••• 
•• rWua lRaae6.. 
TURNED DOWN ? 
, . 
A'-ITO INSUR.1NC[ 
1:30 p-.m •• Bearded Clama 
.... Hoie-in-Wall C;~ Court 
I ; " .. bole ... B.T •• of A, 
COI&n 2. 
1:30 p.m •• Schrieber Pun • 
I n. Scbnel~r SUnIt .. C OW'I 
I; Soc:oDd Best ..... Brown 
I. Door. Court 2; 
2:30 p.m •• Ben'. Bombers 
.,.. D1rty Dou ..... eoun I ; 
The LiHle Brown Jug ,·V~ij . - - . ' -' 
.... ,-'"-. TPII,T· •• 0 . P1ert., l .. Floor, 
2:30 p.m" SoutberMn... C~ 2;p.m •• WrtJIlI I Heada Start The Day R iuht 
.... L11h Floor .. A" Team, V- ~ Cagen, grmllc..11 
J ace lop .,.otul JOel 
I&.IWa 
' HI_cl" ...... ., •. w'" , ....... 
Caun I ; Warren U Matla... NEF! 
sa-l4er"t Court 2- (M. 'n ..... r ,U .. " 
MODdo J • lama In the B . __ L 
,..... reuaJ"., a' I'IMAIICIAL InPOlUlIlUTY 
TIle S.llItl.,.....sc - ..., p."' •• N ... y NInIh ••• LBJ'. - 6 • 10 ... oM. !'OLlon bubIbaIl _. face...... Billa. Court ' I ; God SqoMd .... 
all, p~ _. In ..., , .... Dnft 1JoiIIer •• Coun 2; FR.4NKUN 
ac:dCII ..,. ' - Nonb SIIkr ...... Soul Sur- p',r .'flS IN.SUlU IUCE TIle .,...... COIIIIMC .............. Caun 3; Salut1 HaU AI'"', 1'9' 
low. sc.. wttae Goa)..t a-ben Ye. MooD Sl>oocer.. 18 oz.. BEER 9-11 PM. . .4GENCY Huun.'. aeon ,_ die Caun t; r .... 
_,...,. ....... Wu- 9:30 p.m" Wall 51 . De- atEESEB RGEK..... SAT 1· 17·70 1113 , . 111; ........ 
r1On. . ,e.e r .'e . ..... C b. r Ie" 1::==:::;::;::==::::::;:;:::;:;:;:::;:::;;:;:;::;::;;;:::::::;:;:::;;:::;::::!.===:_=="=7:.IJ:1t===~ TIle .- eM lie MUd. C-s-a1 . Court I ; Clart Hall ', 
7t» ....... oyer WSIU-1't\t. C.ftlte ... ., .. F"'-r Potu. DAR. Y EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADV.'ISING OIDB 'FOIM 
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CMbondMtt, illinOIS 
s.rurdIy, .Mnu.,y 11, 1910 ft1unt1»161 
All city councilmen 
oppose /wIding. fest; 
mayor supports it 
a., __ 
Carbund aJ e Cn ) C~cllrn("n un~If1'H"uJ) .,~ lh£! 
t he.- prupo~ M.a) O.i) f- t'SI 5 .,d J no( be beJel .. 
T'ht' f'-'fit ' s ,101, l '"unt;1 1 IWppo n t" 1'" la ~hyu,. O.,· Id 
Kt.·("1k· • 
Thc..~ prumO((' r b .. n · ~!,.-ntHI (.~ t tl .. b ,t r chance , K~(' 
s aid ... juJU lit" U l ata n e<t.l t ru, l ing bu fUl\t<'ftJI tn 10"-1\:' 
•• Right now I un ', 6("(' wh) I 'A"'tJU ld be Jl R.l lnQ It. A 
101 u f l hf..-ar Id(.'"~1i J r (.'" &CJUnd . 
"If t heir pJ.ana .U l' c4I rri d out, t hot"n It could t~ on<' o f 
l~ bco . th ing s pulled ut f In SOUlhC!' rt1 IUlno •• bach ceo--
nomlcaJly and 10 gM proplc t tl Ik."C' t he u"c'.:' KH'flt' 
. ,al d . But It I . Im po n ant ( 0 rT'U l." t he: flrlR !Ale a ucCC' . ... 
luI, he _«I. 
A &ltung point tn t hi: promot t" r l ' avo r, the m.)'or 
&.l Id, h i that they have!' 11\' <."<.1 he r e and Intend to li ve- ber -
noc: pull Il o ff and then le Jlv(' . 
Flr8l c.ppo.aUh., tu t be.-- ' co " came from Counc.ilmen 
lIan. Fischer and Ar chie." J on t' . dunna I.M Jan . 6 
CouncU meet: Ing • 
.. , am ""allerabl,' oppoO«l 10 Ihe rocIt Ie .. ... Fltod>er 
aaId. "A. I publIc I..,.,.., I do .... " IN """",,,.,bUlly 
10 pratea tbtl public'. health. ",'«y arM! _If • ..., . . "'" 
re8Ult. of (be , ,,. coull! be uu8tr'Opblc," I 
J on" ... reed .lIb Flacber and • .,d be __ !be 
,,, .. , but .ympalhlud "W1rh YOWl, Who would like the 
mu.elc beln, pre_«I lbere, " . 
Jone. e>q>il lned Ih .. be had lormw • . ed hi. ~Itolon 
from wbal ht> had read from tM paper or heard ewer 
lbe radIo. 
'" h.ve r eceived I I~ of conce rn f~ .rea rc aldftu a 
•• weU: ' J onea added. 
"I cIon' l oppoee the rocIt , . .. po r ... II ,be proper 
faclUtlea were ... nable:' CwncUm~.n lot •• ,.slJe 
&aId I llu .. lendIng Wednr.cl.y nlpc'. eo..cemed CitI-
zen. of Sooabern 0I1no1o mea..... "9u&' cIon'l lblnl: 
, ... , .. I . bumonly pouIbIe 10 produce on lbe ttl 
tbar. abey Ube prOnJOle r .) h.ve prom I tied. " 
",., road •• re In~." and !here ."" pruIJI_. 
WI(h lood .nd .... ,'.ry coodllion.. Il..,.sale " . ,d 
"",." ... Id they Ire .... n' 10 "'ye 30 doc:ton ..,.j 
nuBe8 .. lbe .tIe but wbe ... art'!bey ..... com .. 
lrom, " .... pd~. lilted. "Tbey un'l OCIlI."y ""y.l-
eall Y produc.e WI thIa. B4R luo< beuu.. II 10 • roct 
1_1 .. 1 I 1m "'" __ 10 It. .. 
.. , woouJd "'" lite 10 ..... !be M.y F_ (1ft , be ~ 
w1Ikb -1. ~." CGcu>c:ltm ... WWbm F ..... "lei. 
"",.,,.., woouJd be eo many ,-.pIe .,.. die ~ra 
woouJd .,.,.rwbelm IKlIItIH In thIo Orh, W •• ...,"" 
__ 1--, 10 handI" lb. m.IIy," ~ e.roa. 
'" pr.-aJl , lite m.wc: bur I cIon' l lbl lbe promo-
teN eM If1 ready to b.aDcfJf' -tbe- c rowd .... ' 
Olbe,.. .... haYr """'" ... oplII. the 101., F_ Ind_ SlOt., Sea .. Jobo CUben. a-can...tal • _ 
C~. WUllom • • Il-MurJllly .......... U a It-.dlC,.." 
0-01... _ ..s. s..... ~ T. Satkll. Il-Ol. 
Satltll .,...., 1 ec.c.rned C~ '""'" .... be 
WOIlId •• .,n e ..s. Jeotb Depa~ ...... !be 
'e.ff~. C-'" '. c;u,.be, of Com_,..,. .,.... T1Iu,... 
.s.y 10 ~ die 1_. 
'Floe .,.. __ be eopecu<I cJr .. I pe"" 
to.ae_oI~""'_"'~ .. 
Gu Bock 
